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Guest Editorial
National Ayurveda Day and Pain Management

Greetings on the occasion of National Ayurveda Day ,which is being cel-
ebrated second time consecutively on the Dhanwantary Jayanti . This  year the
day happens to fall on 17th October 2017. The theme of this year's  Ayurveda
day is " Pain Management through Ayurveda'' . In fact , Ayurveda has consid-
ered the pain and suffering as the basic characteristic of the Disease (Vyadhi) in
its entirity- vividham Dukham adadhati iti Vyadhi .  To root out the suffering &
the pain in particular ,the Ayurveda has elaborated a  number of single &
compound drugs alongwith the various techniques including  Panchkarma, which have stood the scru-
tiny of  time. These modalities have also been validated scientifically & also stood the scrutiny of
science, evolved  through a rigorous and continuous research. The most  vividly depictable example of
pain management in everyday practice is the management of  rheumatological disorders through
Ayurveda.Undoubtedly, precise translation of Ayurvedic nomenclature into modern medical terminology is
difficult. However, distinctions are made between different articular disorders, descriptions of which bear
resemblance to Rheumatoid Arthritis (RA) and Osteoarthritis (OA).  Vata dosha plays a major role in the
causation of pain in general & Arthritis in particular. Joints and soft tissues are affected by "ama", produced
in the gut due to "weakened" agni, food indiscretions, or disturbed dosha equilibrium, resulting in inflam-
matory and obstructive processes. Ayurvedic formulations invariably target joints, gut, and immune sys-
tems. How intriguing, even surprising, that thousands of years later, modern medicine should find such an
essential immune-mediated link between certain gut disorders and inflammatory arthritis.

Several publications support  anti-inflammatory and biologic effects of some popular anti-arthritic
Ayurveda medicinal plants , demonstrating immunomodulation. Such an immunologic basis is concep-
tually captured by the "Rasayana"  branch of Ayurvedic science. The prime example of a Rasayana plant
is Withania somnifera (Aswagandha),extensively used in Ayurvedic medicine,for its immunomodulatory,
anti-inflammatory, and hence anti-arthritic, and other biologic effects have been extensively documented.
Ricinus communis (Erand/castor oil) and Guggul extracts (Commiphora mukul, Boswellia serrata) are
prime examples of potent anti-arthritic medicinal plants. Guggul preparations often contain ash (Bhasma)
of minerals such as gold (Suvarna Bhasma), silver, copper, iron, mica, mercury, sulfur, zinc, lead. It is
fascinating that "gold" in its Ayurvedic ash form has been used to treat arthritis since ancient times, while
modern medicine inadvertently discovered its use as disease-modifying anti-rheumatic drug (DMARD)
in the last century. Several complex poultice preparations are used  by mixing herbs, minerals, and
animal meat along with massage oil.

Treatment of arthritis usually begins with two basic processes: snehana (oleation) and swedana
(sweating, heating). While diaphoretic, steam bath, may be used to carry out the latter, oily preparations
are administered orally, through medicated enemas (Basti), or massage for oleation. These aim to cleanse
and purify the body to restore tridosha equilibrium. Such drugs are administered to patients through
multiple routes concurrently or sequentially. Guided by therapeutic response, Panchakarma procedures
are indicated for specific stage of disease. They are widely used to treat many forms of arthritic condi-
tions & pain diathesis . Thus , the Ayurvedic  medicine has strength in managing the pain in its various
presentations particularly the the chronic intractable pain conditions. With Best Wishes on the Dhanwantary
Jayanti & 2ndNational Ayurveda Day, -  Prof. J S Tripathi

Prof. & Head,
Deptt. of  Kayachikitsa,

FoA, IMS, BHU, Varanasi
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INTRODUCTION
 Nyctanthes arbor-tritis is a shrub or a small

tree growing to 10 m (33 ft) , a shrub or bush is
a small to medium- sized woody plant. Unlike
herbs, shrubs have persistent woody stems above
the ground. They are distinguished from trees
by their multiple stem with flaky grey bark. The
leaves are opposite, simple, 6-12 cm long and 2-
6.5 cm ovate, acute or acuminate, entire or with
a few large distant teeth, short bulbous hairs
rounded or slight curate. The flowers are
arranged at the tips of branches terminally or in
the axils of leaves and are small after seen in
clusters of 2-7 together. The flowers are fragrant,
white and orange in colour. The orange colored
corolla tubes are separated from flower by local
people and dried. Fruits of Ncytanthes arbor-
tristis are a capsule of 1-2 cm diameter, long and
broad, obcordate orbicular, compressed, 2- celled,
separating into 2 flat, 1- seeded carpals, reticularly
veined, glabrous. The fruit is flat, brown and
heart chordate-shaped to rounded capsule,
around 2 cm in diameter with two celled opening
transversely the apex, each containing a single
seed. Microscopically fruit showed typical
character of fruit. The plant grows in the wild
sub Himalayan region and south ward to
Godavari. It is also found in Bangladesh.

Harsingar is a plant mentioned in the
Ayurvedic pharmacopoeia for the treatment of

A CONCEPTUAL STUDY OF HARSINGAR IN CONTEXT OF TRADITIONAL
& MODERN USES IN TREATMENT OF VARIOUS DISORDERS

- Shalini*, U.K Sharma**
e-mail :  druksm@rediffmail.com

alopecia, sciatica, constipation, piles, and intestinal
worms poisoning.

Parijat is better to cure fever and increase
sperm count. Cough is cured by taking bark of
night jasmine with betel leaf. Its root and gum
increase sperm count too. Night jasmine leaves
possess anti- arthritic properties. In addition,
decoction of the leaves also possess live
protecting anti viral, anti fungal, analgesic,
antipyretic, anti inflammatory, antispasmodic,
hypotensive and respiratory stimulant activities.
Properties and Indications of Parijat :

Synonyms of plant in different languages are
as follows-

Latin : Nyctanthes arbor - tritis .
Hindi : Harsingar, Parijat, Raat ki Rani.
Sanskrit : Sephalika, Vatari, Shuklangi,

Shefalika, Aparajctha, Vijaya.
English : Night jasmine, Weeping

nyctanthas, Tree of sorrow.
Bangali : Shefalika, Shivuli.
Guajarati : Harshanagar.
Kannada : Parijatha.
Marathi : Parijath.
Telugu : Parijatamu.
Tamil : Majjapu.

*P.G Scholar, Dept. of Basic Principles, Uttranchal Ayurvedic College, Dehradun **Prof., UAU Gurukul Campus, Haridwar

mailto:druksm@rediffmail.com
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 Rasa  Tikta                                                                          
Date base of medicine 
plant. 

 Guna Ruksha, Laghu 
  Virya Ushna 
 Vipaka Katu 
 Rasa Katu,Tikta     Raja Nighantu 
 Guna Ruksha 
 Virya Ushna 
 Rasa Tikta Priya Nighantu 
 Vipaka Ushna 
 Rasa Tikta Saligrama Nighantu 
 Rasa Tikta  Nighantu Adarsha  
 Vipaka Katu 

 

Jwaraghna Shaligram Nighantu, Priya  Nighantu, 
Date base of medicine plant.  

Yakrut,  Pliha, Vruddi Priya Nighantu. 
Krimi Priya Nighantu. 
Gridrasi Priya, Date base of medicine plant. 
Vataghna Raj Nighantu, Priya Nighantu. 
Vedanasthapana Date base of medicine plant. 
Jantughna Date base of medicine plant. 
Kaphagna Date base of medicine plant. 
Swedajanana Date base of medicine plant. 
Vishaghna Date base of medicine plant. 
Deepana Date base of medicine plant. 
Twakrogahara Shaligram Nighantu. 
Kasa-hara Shaligram Nighantu. 
Pramchghna Sushruta Samhita 
Lakhana- Karma in Kustha as 
Anu- shastra 

Sushruta Samhita 

 

Properties according to Ayurvedic texts-
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There are various indications and applications
described in various texts of Ayurveda i.e., Raj
Nighantu,Priya Nighantu, Adarsh Nighantu,
Bhavprakash,Charak Samhita, Sushruta Samhita
etc.
1. The paste of the seeds is applied over the

area affected with alopecia.
2. The fresh juice of the leaf of Nyctanthes

arbos- tristis is given in a dose of 5-10 ml to
treat sciatica.

3. The fresh juice of the plant is given in cases
of constipation, intestinal worms,
hepatomegaly and piles in a dose of 10- 15
ml.

4.  In case of asthma and caugh, the powder of
dried leaf or bark of nyctanthes arbos - tristis
is given with betel leaf juice in a dose of 2-3
ml.

5.  The paste of the bark or leaf is applied over
the area affected with eczema and ring
worm.

6.  In cases of snake poisoning the juice of the
leaf is advocated in difficulty in micturition.
The flowers are used to prepare perfumes
and scants after distillation.

Traditional Uses as Medicine :
The herb parijat is traditionally used in

different places of India in the treatment of
various health conditions and disorders. The paste
of leaves of this plant is commonly used in pain
and swelling of joints.The powder of bark and
leaves in form of paste is applied over the
affected part and tied with a cotton cloth is
supposed to be beneficial in fracture and wound
healing. The paste of seeds is applied on scalp
helps in the treatment of dandruff.  Some people
believe that keeping the wood of parijat tied in a
red cloth  in purse or locker or where one put

money  will ensure the sufficiency of money and
never there will be deficiency.
Properties and uses as Per Recent Studies :

 There is presence of lot of chemicals and
phytochemical in leaves, bark, flowers and seeds
of parijat plant. It has  many pharmacological
actions like  analgesic, anti-inflammatory,
antispasmodic, antiviral, anti allergic, anti fungal,
anti bacterial, anti pyretic, immunomodulator,
insecticide, respiratory stimulant and anti-
malarial. The hot water extract and chloroform
extract of nyctanthes  show the presence of
tannins, terpenoids, steroids, flavonoids,
glycosides & saponins. The antimicrobial
activities of the various solvent extract of
Nyctanthes arbor-tristis is observed. The
extracts of the leaves show maximum
antimicrobial activity specially on Pseudomonas
aeruginosa (PA), Salmonella typhi (ST).
Traditional healers use primarily water as the
solvent but in present studies the plant extracts
in organic solvent (ethanol) provided more
consistent antimicrobial activity compared to
those extracted in water.

Flowers: Essential oil, nyctanthin, d-
mannitol,tannin,  glucose, caratenoid &
glycosides are present in flowers.

Seeds:  The seeds contain Arbortristoside
A and B, glycerides of linolelic, oleic, stearic,
plamiic and myristic acids, nyctantic acid.

Leaves: The leaves contain B- sitosterol,
tannic acid, ascorbic, flavonol, triterpernoida.

Flower oil: α - Pinene, P- cymene, ascorbic
acid, flavonol, and triterpernoida.

Stem : glycosides, B - glucopyranosyl, α -
xylo - phranoside.
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Bark : arbortristoside A,B,C, methyl D -
mannose, glycoside & alkaloids.
Chemical Constituents:

D - Mannitol : Mannitol is an organic
compound is used clinically to reduce acutely
raised intracranial pressure and used as an
osmotic diuretic agent and a weak renal
vasodilator.

Tannin : Tannins are astringent, bitter plant
polyphenols that either bind or shrink proteins &
Organic compounds including amino acids and
alkaloids.

Linoleic acid : unsaturated omega -6 fatty
acid.
CONLUSION:

Parijat has been used for various medical,
ritual and domestic purposes since the ancient
time. It has a multi directional effect in many
health problems as well as in improvement of
various faculties of an individual . The description
of plant and its uses in treatment of diseases is
available in all most all ancient texts. The active
ingredients present in different parts of the plant
may be the cause of its multi dimensional
therapeutic use.
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ABSTRACT
The general public’s view of modern diet and

human health has undergone drastic changes in
recent years. There is general harmony that many
chronic health problems. First noted in western
countries but progressively flourished worldwide,
related mainly to diet. There is fsor less consensus,
however about the dietary factors implicated in
such health problem. Unfortunately today’s world
has been adapted to a system of consumption of
food which has several adverse effects on human
health. Life style changes has compelled us so
much that one has so little time to really think aout
what we eating is a healthy diet.

Globalization has seriously affected one’s
eating habits and enforced many people to
concume fancy and high calorie fast foods,
popularly known as junk food.

Consumption of such high calorie food leads
to ailments like – Obesity, food poisoning,
dehydration, cardiac problems, diabetes mellitus,
arthritis etc.

Health education which can greatly
contribute to its limited consumption and witching
over to healthy eating habits, nutritional diet and
quality of unhealthy foods, their health impact
and preventive measures should be given to
create awareness and render health.

Keywords : Today dietary changes, Dietary
food, Disease human health, Life style, Junk food.

TODAY DIETARY CHANGES AND ITS EFFECT OF HEALTH
- Vinisha Giri*,  Prashant D Math**, Prafulla***

e-mail : vinishagiri12@gmail.com

INTRODUCTION
• The general public’s view of modern diet and

human health have undergone drastic
changes in recent years.

• First noted in western countries but
progressively flourished worldwide, relate
mainly to diet.

• There is far less consensus however, about
the dietary factors implicated in such health
problems.

• Many companies now sell specially dietary fat
supplements and recognized health
authorities have begun recommending them
to certain population.

• Too much confusing information are available
much attention is paid by the popular press
and public to fad diets and preliminary dietary
findings and too little attention is paid to
serious dietary recommendation.

• Today’s world has been adapted to a system
of consumption of food which has several
adverse effects on human health.

• Lifestyle changes has compelled us so much
that one has so little time to really think what
we are eating is a health diet.

• Globalization has seriously affected one’s
eating habits and enforced many people to
consume fancy and high calorie fast foods,
popularly known as junk foods.

*M.D. Scholar, Dept. of Agad Tantra Evam vidhivaidyak,**Reader, Dept. of Rasashastra and Bhaishajya kalpana, ***Reader, Dept. of
Agad Tantra Evam vidhivaidyak, Rani Dullaiya Smriti Ayurved P.G. Mahavidhyalaya evam Chikitsalaya, Bhopal (M.P.)

mailto:vinishagiri12@gmail.com
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•   Ailments like obesity, food poisoning,
dehydration, cardiac problems diabetes
mellitus and arthritis etc.

•   The global problem of consuming unhealthy
diet on a large scale and its impact on human
health need to be emphasized .And inculcate
health education which can greatly contribute
to its limited consumption and switching over
to healthy eating habits for better living.

•  The present review of studies aims to
strengthen the knowledge regarding the
dietary requirements, food sources, and
potential benefits, today’s food and its impact
on human health.

•   Practical suggestions for incorporating healthy
fats will be made both food source and
supplemental health throughout.

•   Emphasizing of knowledge about the eating
habits, nutritional diet, and quality of
unhealthy foods, their health impact and
preventive measures should be given to
create awareness and render healthy
education for a change toward healthy food
eating practices3,4.

Today’s Diet
•   People diets reflect the times and situations

in which they live. It is only relatively recent
in history that urban industrial ways of life
have evolved, with many or most people living
in towns and cities rather than in the
countryside.

•   In much of Asian countries most people still
live in rural communities and farmworker
agricultural and urban industrial ways of life
still coexist in most countries.

•  Such patterns change very rapidly as countries
become increasingly urbanlized.

•   The different food systems and diets that are
part of these diverse ways of life affecting
peoples levels of physical activity, their body
composition and physique,  their life
expectancy and patterns of diseases,
including cancer.

•   Basic nutrients, such as carbohydrates, fats,
and proteins are the basic of all life activities.

•    They constitute the carbon skeleton of various
functional molecules, and provide energy
though oxidative decomposition.

•    Modern diet related to ‘Junk food’ that simply
means an empty calorie food. These foods
does not contain the nutrients that your body
needs to stay healthy. Hence, this food that
has poor dietetic  values is considered
unhealthy and may be called as Junk food.

•   Traditionally, the  main aim of nutritional is
prevent and treat nutritional deficiencies.

•  Over nutritional, specially absorption and
storage of energy, can not only affect health
but also cause many diseases.

•   Further, over nutrition reduces reproduction
capacity and promotes the development of
various cancers that will seriously affect
quality of life.

•   Because of over diet and nutrition, nutriology
based on basic requirements cannot make
recommendations for nutrient intake in daily
life because nutrient absorption, energy
storage ,and oxidation energy supply control
vary from person to person4,8.
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What is food
•   Food is any substance consumed to provide

nutritional support for an organism.
•   It is usually of plants and animal origin and

contains essential nutrients such as –
carbohydrates, fats, vitamins, or minerals.

•   The substance by the organisms cell to
provide energy maintain life or stimulate
growth5.

What is unhealthy food
•    Unhealthy food is an informal term applied

to some foods that are perceived to have
little or no nutritional value (i.e. containing
empty calories), to products with nutritional
value, but also have ingredients considered
unhealthy when regularly eaten; ( junk foods,
fast foods etc.) or not to those considered
unhealthy to consume at all6,7.

What is junk food
•   Junk food is a pejorative term for cheap food

containing high level of calories from sugar
or fat with little fiber, protein, vitamins, or
minerals.

•   Junk food can also refer to high protein food
like- prepared with saturated fat which some
believe may be unhealthy .

•   Although some studies have shown no
correlation between saturated fat and
cardiovascular diseases.

•     However, concerns about the negative health
effects resulting from the consumption of a
‘junk food’4.

What is fast food
•   Fast food is a type of mass-produced food

which is prepared and used vary quickly.

•    The food is typically less nutritional valuable
compared to other foods and dishes while
any meal with low preparation time can be
considered ‘fast food’6.

What is health
•    Health is the level of function and metabolic

efficiency of a living organism. In humans it
is the ability of individuals or communities to
adapt and self manage when facing physical
mental or social changes.

•  The World Health Organization (WHO)
defined Health in its broader sense in its
constitution as “A state of complete physical,
mental, and social well being and not merely
the absence of disease or infirmity.

•   Health also increases longevity of people
and reduces infant and maternal mortality.

•   Balanced diet, personal hygiene and regular
exercise are very important to maintain good
health.

•   Awareness about diseases and their effect
on different bodily functions, vaccination
against infectious diseases, proper disposal
wastes, control of vectors and maintenance
of hygienic food and water resources are
necessary for achieving good health3,4.

Different type of food contamination
•    Food contamination happen when something

gets into food that shouldn’t be there
•   There are many scenarios that might cause

food contamination, but most are one of four
categories ; biological, chemical, physical,
cross contamination.

•    Biological contamination is bacteria or toxins
which contaminate food and is a common
cause of food poisoning.
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•  Food poisoning can happen when harmful
bacteria, also called pathogens, spread to
food and are consumed.

•   Chemical contamination occurs when food
comes into contact with chemicals and can
lead to chemical food poisoning.

•    Some common sources are- kitchen cleaning
agents, unwashed fruits and vegetables, food
containers made from non safe plastics, pest
control products etc.

•  Physiological contamination happens when
actual objects contaminate foods. Some time
when food is physical contaminated, It can
be also biological contaminated.

•   Common sources of physical contamination
are- hair, glass, metals, pests, jewellery, dirt,
fingernails etc.

•   Cross contamination occurs when bacteria
or pathogens are transported from one object
to another.

•    This can happen in many different ways and
some of the more common source of cross
contamination  include- clothing, utensils,
personal hygiene, pests, raw food storage,
waste control etc.
   Food contamination refers to the presence

in food of harmfull chemicals and
microorganism which can cause consumer
illness1,2,7.
Natural contamination of food
•   Botulism is a natural contamination of food .
•  Botulism toxin - The causative agent is an

anaerobic spore forming bacillus, Clostridium
botulinum, which produces an ‘Etoxin. It is
commonly found in the soil. The toxin is
therefore likely to be present in such soil

contaminated undercooked or canned foods.
The foods that are most often responsible
are meat, fish and vegetables2.

Effects on human health
•   In term of relationship between today’s diet

and its effect on health. The following key
problems have to be addressed;

•   Under nutritional causes  nutritional deficiency
and over leads to obesity, hypertension,
hyperlipidemia, diabetes and cancer.

•  Diseases can be broadly grouped into
infectious and non infectious diseases which
are easily transmitted from one person to
another are called infectious diseases.
Infectious diseases are very common and
every one of us suffers from these at some
time or other.

•    It also highlights that nutritional requirements
of the body may vary among different
individuals with different heredity and family
backgrounds, different dietary habits and
living in different countries. Even different
gut microbes may affect the requirement of
nutrition.

•   Another problem is that precise effect of
foods on organs or tissues within the body in
unclear. Some study shown that food mainly
interacts with the GI mucous membrane
system3,5,6.

Discussions
•    Finally the last one is related to public health

being a social and political concept aimed at
the improving health, prolonging of life and
improving the quality of life among whole
populations  through health promotion,
diseases prevention and other forms of health
intervention.
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•   This public health is distinguished by its basis
in a comprehensive understanding of the way
in which lifestyles and living conditions
determine health status and recognition of
the need to mobilizes resources and make
sound investments in policies, programme
and services which create maintain and
protect health by supporting healthy
lifestyles3,4,.

CONCLUSION
•   Despite wide differences in opinion among

researchers and the general public over
recent years dietary fats remains a potent
regulator of physiological functions. This
calls for caution in supplementing more than
a few grams of any uncommon fat per day.

•   Food sources remain the preferred method
of intake in most situations.

•   Awareness of on junk food facts is lacking
amongst every individual in the community.
Eating a healthy diet is a hard work. The
only way to evade junk food is to encourage
eating healthy diet and more of the following
foods.

•   Foods that are low in fat, saturated fat, and
cholesterol high fiber foods, including whole
grain foods, vegetables and fruits. Food that
have only a moderate amount of sugar and
salt calcium rich foods,to meet daily calcium
requirements.

•   Iron rich foods, to meet daily requirements
for iron.

•  Nutrition science constantly evolves, and
future research will better elucidate the
independent and combined roles of modifiable
factors such as physical activity and nutrition
on human health.

•  Professionals can play a pivotal role in
optimizing today’s diet and its effects on
human health across the life cycle4,5.
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ABSTRACT
Healing is a natural and spontaneous

phenomenon, which occurs irrespective of the
surgeons. Although, the basic events have been
observed for many years, the factors, which
initiate and control the process remain poorly
understood. The pattern of wound healing may
be affected by cytokine, endocrine or
pharmacological manipulation of the wound’s
environment. Concept of wound care and wound
cicatrization is very well explained in Ayurvedic
text books. Sushruta, has explained in detail about
wound healing. Ayurveda is the complete science
of life. Ayurveda takes whole man physically as
well as mentally into account while describing
the principle of treatment. Wound healing has
been the burning problem in surgical practice.
INTRODUCTION

The destruction of body tissue/part of body,
is called ‘’Vrana’’.  Inspection often allows
wounds to be described, helping to determine the
mechanism of trauma (blunt or sharp injury) and
hence the risk of associated injuries by a sharp
or blunt instrument. If in doubt, avoid any
descriptive term and simply call it a wound. This
avoids inaccuracy and courtroom
embarrassment. Use the terms as described
opposite.

A CLINICAL STUDY OF RAKTAMOKSHANA & JATAYADI
TAILA IN THE CHRONIC INFECTED WOUND HEALING

- Akhlesh Kumar Bhargava*
e-mail : akhlesh.bhargava@yahoo.com

According to sushruta samhita, three dosha
(vata, pitta, cough) are responsible for the
symptoms of wounds.

Vata– leading to pain, swelling,
Pitta– leading to burning sensation, infection

(dooshana) of blood and wound.
Kapha – accumulation and vitiation of fluids,

itching.
Key words-  wound, healing, itching,

Raktamokshana
Stages of healing

In any type of open wound, three stages or
phases are mandatory in healing process. They
are as follows.
 Inflammatory phase
 Collagen phase or Proliferative phase
  Maturation phase or regeneration phase/

remodeling phase
Immediately following an injury, the healing

process begins. A torn ligament or muscle is
repaired, wounds heal, and bones mend. The
healing process first involves getting rid of
damaged tissue, then rebuilding healthy
connective tissue in a step-by-step manner. The
redness, swelling, heat and pain of inflammation
are a natural part of the healing process.
Case report

A old male  patient of 70 years patient
attended the OPD of Shalya tantra at  Ashtang

*Asso. Prof. & H.O.D., Shalya Tantra Deptt., Govt. Ashtang Ayurved College, Indore (M.P.)
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ayurveda college and hospital indore; with the
complain of non healing wound with watery
discharges, pus discharge, swelling in the feet,
unable to walk since 8 years. Wound was
pathological. The ulcer was about 10*3 cm. She
took many treatment from nearby allopathic
hospital and consult many doctors but despite of
all the wound was not healing and at last pt. was
suggested for amputation by allopathic surgeon.

As soon as patient visited OPD , she was
carefully examined and advised the part to clean
with Aparmarga kshara .After performing
required investigation we decided application of
Jatayadi taila and Raktamokshana for healing the
wound.
Clinical study of chronic wound patient

An old men patient 70  yr. came to the O.P.D.
of Shalya tantra deptt.  Pt. complained c/o –
Chronic non healing wound in right feet anterior
surface of the bone  - 8 years Pus discharge,
serum discharge- 3 months, difficulty in walk and
stand -  3 years H/O- Patient was injured in a
traumatic accidental injury. Some antibiotics &
painkiller have taken by the pt. & regular bandage
done by different materials. But she cannot get
any relief in the wound.  Now the pt. was
examined by me and consent was taken.

1st day – in morning, the wound was cleaned
apamarga kshara, all the unhealthy tissue was
scrapped & wound become cleaned.

2nd day- pt. was examined in the morning
and wash with the Panchavalkala kwatha. some
bite of pseudoepithilium & pus is coming out from
the wound. Now again the wound was cleaned
by cotton, in the morning bandaged by jatayadi
taila.

3rd day - we decide to Rakta mokshana
(Blood letting) from the surrounding tissues by
cupping and regular bandage with Jatayadi taila
and give some ayurvedic medicines. After seven
days wound was better & healthy stage.
Bandaging was continued for 15 days . There is
no complain of pain, swelling, tenderness & pus
discharge . Patient was waking easily and having
not any complain.

The follow up was one months and any
recurrence was not seen.
Lab. Investigation

Blood sugar was normal
Before treatment

During and after Treatment
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Ingredient of jatayadi taila :
tkrhfuEc iVksykuka uDrekyL; iYyok% A
flDFka le/kqda dq”Ba }s fu'ks dVqjksfg.kh AA
eaft"Bk i|ds yks/kzeHk;k uhyeqRiye~ A
rqRFkda lkfjok chtauDrekyL; nki;sr AA
,rkfu leHkkxkfu fi"Vok rSya foikp;s A
ukM+hoz.ks leqRiUus LQksVds dPNw jksxh”kq AA

¼'kk-la-e-[ka- 9½
1. Jati             2. Nimba         3. Patola
4. Karanja      5. Yastimadhu   6. Kustha
7. Harida       8. Daruharidra   9. Kathuka
10. Manjistha 11. Padmaka     12. Lothra
13. Haritaki    14. Kamala       15. Sariva
16. Sikhta      17. Tuthaka       18. Tila taila.

Jatyadi taila selected for present study
because Bhaisajya Ratnavali and Sharangdhar
Samhita advocate it for nadi-vrana & itching
(Kandu).

1- Effect of Jatyadi Taila in pain - Ingredient
of Jatyadi taila like Jati, Nimba, Patola, Karanja,
Yastimadhu, Kustha, Padmak, Sariva; all these
drug shows  vedanasthapana property.
(Bhavprakash Nighntu)
-   Alcholic extract of Nimba shows analgesic

property (Fitoterapia).
-   Patola shows vedna-sthapana property.

(Ancient science life, B.P.Ci. 60/45).
-   Yashtimadhu help in healing (S.S.Ci. 8/18).
-   Daruharidra shows analgesic (Ind. Journal

of Med. 1969).
Above all drug shows an analgesic action

which helps to relief from pain.
2- Effect of Jatyadi Taila in Daha -
-   Katuki has Daha-nashak karma. (B.P.Ni 152

Haritkyadi varga)
-   Sariva having pitta-nashan karma. (Dh.Ni.)
-   Kamal works as pitta-prashmana (Ch.su.25/

33)
3-  Effect of Jatyadi Taila in Itching - Jati,

Karanja, Yashtimadhu, Padmaka shows
Kandughna- property kandughna karma of the
drug was helpful to relieve in the itchning.(B.P.Ni)
-   Haritaki having Kandughna effect.(B.P.21

Haritkyadi varga)
-   Karanj,Nimb mentioned in Kandughna

Mahakashaya (Ch.su 4/14)
4-Effect of Jatyadi Taila in discharge -
-  Jatyadi taila contents shows stroto-vishodhana

& sosana property because all of the
contents having Kashaya & Tikta rasa.
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-  Nimba has Krimi-nashan effect( Su.su.45)
Raktamokshana-

In Sushruta Smahita blood letting (Siravedha)
is described elaborataly for the management of
different kinds of diseases especially Raktaja
disorders. Raktmokshan comes under the
umbrella of Shodhana (Purification) Chikitsa.
Raktmokshan can be done by different types of
methods. It is effective modality in the treatment
of Raktaja roga and it is also very effective in
wound healing. Blood letting increases the oxygen
to the wound and damage the blood clots and
thrombus in the blood.

Acharya Sushruta described the Raktaja
dosha along with other tridosha. To remove the
impured blood and wound healing , Raktmokshan
is the therapy of choice. After adequate blood
letting the vitiated dosha pacifies so the Rakta
disease also cured. By the Raktmokshan further
dhatus e.g., Mansa, Meda etc, also purified
Raktmokshan is described as second line of
treatment in Shopha Chikitsa and vrana chikitsa..
Sringavacharana Method -

In ancient time Cow horn is used for this
purpose. It has Ushna virya, madhur rasa and
Snigdha properties. So, it can be used in Vatika
predominant Raktaja diseases.

1) In the above said precedure before blood
letting scraping is done over the area and then
fix the shringa (cups) with the help of cotton.
After fixing the cups, a suction is made with the
help of mouth to letting the blood. Now in the
absence of shrings, we are using cupping
therapy. After proper cupping,  blood started to
come out and collect in cups. After adequate
blood letting blood stops to come out itself. The
amount of blood should not be more than 40 ml.

Now slowly release the cups air by the pump
and proper dressing of the part by Jatayadi taila.
Types of Raktmokshana

A]
i) Shastra Krita (Use of instruments)
ii)  Ashastra Krita (No use of instruments)
B]   Shastra Krita Raktmokshana is two

Types -
1) Prakchhana
2) Siravedha

DISCUSSION-
Traditionally we are using many oils for the

wound healing but in practice we have seen that
Jatayadi taila  having a effective role in the wound
healing  as well as Shodhana and Ropana. Above
we have already discuss about the content of
Jatayadi Taila in the complain of Pain , Daha,
Itching and Discharge. Actually Discharge and
unhealthy tissue and fibrous tissue of the wound
stop the wound healing.

Action (How to cupping-blood letting works)
1-Anticoagulating effects
2-Cut the clot and thrombus
3-Anti-inflammatory effects
4-Vasodilating effects
5-Bacteriostatic
6- Increase the oxygen to the wound
7- Increase the blood supply to the wound

CONCLUSION-
application of Jatayadi taila  and

Raktamokshana, both are very effective for the
chronic wound healing. It is seen that  drugs
though having similar Rasa, Vipaka and Virya
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differ in action. This difference in action is owing
to the specific chemical (Bhautika) composition
of the drug and its action can’t be explained by
general rule on the basis of Rasa, Vipaka and
Virya. For instance, Danti and Ctraka are similar
in Rasa (Katu). Vipaka (Katu) and Virya
(Ushna) showing diffrent action.
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ABSTRACT:
In ayurveda we consider diseses as a sign

of discord in your body as well soul. Our classics
had given improtance to the women as  consider
the most important constituent in formation of a
foetus or progeny. So her health is main to
concern. According to ayurvedic principle, any
issues which cause disruption in female humour
is Vata. It  is the predominace factor, which give
signals to our body to function in harmonized
manner. According to the its function it relates
with nervous system, which means any
psycological disturbances can cause disturbance
in female normal functioning along with it when
comes to menstrual disorders  which are basically
related with the metabolism as being Artava  is
Upadhatu of Rasa, which is the foremost extract
which we take from our diet. So, to correct them
we have to work on the root cause i.e metabolic
imbalance.

Key words : Artava, Menstrual disordes, Vata
Dosha, Metabolic Imbalance.
INTRODUCTION

In developing countries , main focus of health
sector is on the topiucs, which causes  mortality
but not so much concern is paid to the issuses
which  deteriorate the quality of life which is a
main fous of WHO to determine the health.
Menstrual  issuses are not taken as the global

MENSTURAL DISORDER IN AYURVEDIC VIEW AND THEIR
MANAGEMENT PROTOCOL

- Preeti*,  Rachna Jain**
e-mail : pphalaswal21@gmail.com

burden on health  sector. However, to improve
the quality of life it is necessary to focus on
menstrual issuse is necessary. In ayurveda it has
given a place to concern for females.Concept of
individuality is basic to the ayurvedic system of
medicine. An another fundamental point of view
of ayurveda is that everything is interrelated,
nothing is seprate in this universe and in human
body. In ancient classics Women is given
importance that they are the main reason for
development of   progeny in the world.
Etmyologically the word “women” comes from
“womb” which means who can bear a foetus.
Equal importance is given to the women in past
as well as in present. In classics they are kept in
the catogery who are soft , calm and whom one
shouldn’t give strong medicine because they are
not good for their consitution. There was no
partility done with females rather ,the principles
or rules which were made for them to be followed
during menstrual cycle were to support them,
provide them a hygenic enviornment, so that they
can revive and ready to form a fetus. As per
classics this just to support her, to balance and
regeneration of her dhatus and relaxation. As we
know Artava is Upadhatu of Rasa Dhatu ( the
foremost extract of the Aahara we take), which
means a significant part of , what we take is
used to form Artava and at the complition of
menstrual cycle it sheds off. It shows that the

*MD Scholar ** Prof. & HOD, Deptt. of Swasthavritta & Yoga, Rani Dulliaya Smriti Ayurved P.G. College & Hospital , Bhopal ( M.P.)

mailto:pphalaswal21@gmail.com
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food which is taken, its nutrition which was used
to form artav is finished , which can be used for
a foetus. It is basically the game of metabolism.
The cycle repeatidly goes on upto the age of
approx 50 years.Any kind of distruption
emotionally , physically in ones menstrual cycle
indicate a metabolic imbalance , that is not a
disease.
Background

In late 1970s, the WHO conducted a
multicountry cross sectional surveys of family
formation patterns and health. Information on
prevelance of menstrual complaints in past three
monts was obtained from seven countries. Which
shows that it is necessary to focus o this topic
also.As per epidemiological studies which were
done wordwide shows irregular frequency of
menstrual cycles in 80.7%, premenstrual
syndrome 54%, dysmenorrhoea 38.1% and so
on , its one which was done in labenese nursing
students. In india it has been made a social taboo
to discuss about menstrual disorder only few who
came in contact of physicians discuss about any
kind of issues related to it. But normally this
pattern is universally spread.

In ayurvedic classics when there is
description of pure form of Artava described ,
there only few words were said about its
disruption along with it a dedicated chapter to
gynocological and fetility disorder were described
with the name of Yoni Vapada.

In allopathic practices medicines which are
used doesn’t work on it , they just palliate the
condition. A commonly facing problem is use of
external synthetic hormones which further
aggrevates by means of creating more

imbalance. These hormones also made a women
dependent metabolically.

To correct the concept of disturbances
related to the menstrual cycle first is need to
know the formation of Artava. In general it was
related with the whole reproductive system but
here when comes to aaratava it is just metabolic
disruption which create issuse not the whole
system, Aratava is related with gyneacological
problems and Shukra which is present in both
sex is involved with hormones and fertility
problems. As we all know that if gyneocological
issues were not setteled then they create
problems with fertility beacause Shukra is end
essesnce of all Dhatus. If there are issues with
the first step i.e. Rasa Dhatu and its Updhatu
Aratava it leads to disruption in the further
formation of other Dhatu and finally upto Shukra
which in result leads to fertility problems.
Formation of Aartava

Ahara intake ( with influence of other factors
like Asta Vidhi Vishesha Ayatana, Vividh Virya,
Dwadasha Ashana Vichar, Shada Rasatamaka
etc)

Work of Jatharagani

  Formation of                           Kitta
  Rasa Dhatu                    (Mutra, Purish)

Work of Rasa Dhatwagani

      Formation of Rakta Dhatu
      Formation of Upa Dhatu
      Rasa Mala (Kapha )
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       (Artava and Stanaya)

And further more Dhatu, Upadahtu and Mala
It is normal physiology which happens in

women , but when there is diturbance in it

menstrual distubances are the result. To have a
view about this disruption we can see the
pathophysiology of the menstrual disorders
according to ayurveda.

Pathophysiology of Menstrual disorders 

Impure or disturbed diet pattern (i.e not according to the natal constitution  of a person, intake of 
non seasonal diet, didn’t follow dietry rules, psychological distubances etc) 

  

 As a result Mandaagani, Vihamagni etc  ( due to vitiation of Dosha specially Vata vitiation 
intially which further vitiate Pitta and Kapha) 

 

Formation of disrupted Rasa Dhatu                                          Kitta ( Saama) 

 

Disrupted Rasa Dhatwagani and vitiated Dosha 

 

Improper formation of Upadhatu     Mala ( Kapha increases or dries)     disrupted Rakta Dhatu 

( Dusrupted Satanaya and Aartava and their function ) 

 

Occurance of Menstrual disorders 

 

Further improper Dhatu formation, which leads to further diseases formation and lastly to serious 
gyneacological issues like infertility etc 

General menstrual disorders                 

Aartava
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Pre menstrual difficulties – normally it is
relatd with  disturbance in Vata Dosha which
affect Rasa dhatu formation and disrupt other
dosha, which further disturb the function of other
two dosha. If only Vata is dominant that female
can feel vague type of symptoms like pain in
lower abdomen,bloating, vertigo, headache, pain
in breast etc. which increases during evening and
late morning at the time of dosha dominancy. If
Pitta is involved then there will be vaginal burning
sensation, temprature increases, burning in feet
and palms etc. which are maximum at afternoon
and midnight, with involvement of Kapha there
is weight gain due to increses Mala of Rasa
Dhatu, heaviness in breast, laziness ect which
increses in early morning and evening. Along with
them if there is dominancy of dual Dosha than
symptoms are mixed.

Cramps and Pain – these are also related
with imbalance in Vata dosha, normally happens
to the females which have Vata as their natal
constitution or mixed in which Vata is Dominated.
Along with it when there is formation of Rasa
Dhatu which  is related with plasma , due to it
increase in quantity and formation of Aartava it
compress the nerves and Vata is dominated in
an indvidual and there a tension is present in the
nerves due to compression and in result cramps
and continous pain is the result.

Menstrual difficulties – toxic blood or
Aartava which due to improper metabolism of
digested food and vitiated dosha i.e. Vata mainly
along with Pitta and Kapha results in to difficulties
in mentrual flow. If Vata is dominated with
metabolic imabalnce then there with wil be less
blood flow with pain and other systemic issues,
irregular cyles which deteriorate quality of life.

Pitta is involved than there will be heavy flow
along with burning sensation,  shortening of cycle.
Due to involvement of Kapha there will be heavy
flow with increase in weight and heviness in body.

Amenorrhoea – delay or absence of
mentruation other than pregnancy is said to be
constrictin of Artava Vaahi channets by Vata
dosha and improper formation of Aartava. Which
in result cause long cycles or amenorrhoea along
with systemic symptoms as discussed. If left
untreated it can dry up the channels which is a
serious issue and can lead to infertility.

Dysmenorrhoea – it was a difficulty which
was described by our Acharayas solely related
with Vata Dosha at its initial. Specifially apaan
vayu which increases and doesn’t allow the
menstrual fluid to come out which causes pain
which some times releases when the flow
became normal. It is one of the main concern
beacause it some time hamper once life that ,
she can’t perform her normal routine. And causes
stress as well, form menstrual cycle as nightmare.

Leucorrhoea – in ayurvedic literature any
kind of vaginal discharge different from mentrual
flow is consider as leucorrhoea , again it is a
meatabolic imbalace in which imoroper formation
of Aartava, Kapha and Vata disruption causes
flow of it in an irregular manner and at different
times which causes unexpected irritation to a
female.
 Treatment protocol

As it is a metabolic disorder and ayurveda
work on root cause of any disorder so mainly
we have to focus on that.
-    Count the natal constitution and balance

Ahar Vihar according to that.
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-    Balance Vata Dosha because it is main
factor to vitiate other Dosha.

-   Panchakarma plays an important role in
balancing of all.

-   Yogasanas plays an important role in
balancing the doshas and improve
metabolism. Like Bhadrsasna, Bhujangasana
Ushtrasana etc, along with Agnisara kriya.

-     Balancing the Agni with the medicines mainly
herbal compostion as they are best to
assimilate.

-   Rasa Dhatu Balancing as the mangement
had said by our classics Langhana is best
without vitiation of Vata Dosha..

-   If other dhatu involves than they should be
balanced

-  Lastly symptomatic mangement if other
symptoms resides.

-    Treatment should be given which are not to
strong as in ayurvada female are consider
to be a soft creature.

CONCLUSION
As we had seen that menstrual disorder

which cause distubance in normal functioning
of a women and deteriorate the quality of life in
the form of  PMS, menstrual pain , less or more
bleeding , irregular cycless etc  are basically due
to imbalance in metabolism and invovement of
Vata dosha chiefly along with Pitta and Kapha.
Meatbolism here can be related with Agni (
Jatharagni  and Dhatwagni). So, to correct them
we have to correct the causation of the disordrs
rather than symptomatic treatment. So it should
be in corrective or curative form rather than
palliative. External synthetic hormones etc just

cause dependancy on them nothing else and
vitiation of Dosha. So standard protocol should
be established and followed to provide quality of
life.
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ABSTRACT:
The longevity of life is the goal of man right

through the ancient time to achieving four
pursuits or Purusarth chatusttaya of life, which
is Dharma (rigeousness), Artha (Wealth), Kama
(desire of sensual enjoyment) and Moksha
(Salvation). It is depends upon a healthy body
constitution in terms of active metabolic system
or Agni vyapar inside body through which body
gets nourishment and strength in the form of “
Dhatuposhana”.

The nutritional support produces energy to
maintain this chain of longevity and health. this
whole mechanism get maintained according to
basic principal Samanya –Vishesha. when there
is any disturbance (Vriddhi or Kshaya) in this
process the further channel get obstruct. This
diseqlibrium (Vriddhi or Kshaya ) arises as a
result of Jathragni malfunctioning which is also
treated on the basis of Samanya - Vishesha
Siddhanta by decreasing the Vriddha one and
increasing the Ksheena one. Deepniya dravya's
of Deepniya mahakashaya mentioned by
Acharya Charaka are very useful to maintain
the metabolic pro ncement of digestive fire. These
drugs work on Jatharagni on the basis of this
principle due to their Pharmacological
composition. The details of the evaluation of
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pharmacological composition and mode of action
of Charkokt Deepniya mahakashaya on the basis
of Samanya-Visesha siddhant is explained,
elaborately in full paper.

Key words- Jatharagni, Samanya, Visesha,
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INTRODUCTION –

The Dosha, Dhatu and Mala is known as
base (mula) of Sharir or are the functional and
structural unit of body1.while the human body is
the composition of Sharir, Indriya, mana and
Atma2. This union, lusture of body, strength,
health, stamina, growth and development, oja,
body heat, all types of Agnies and all Prana are
depend upon the proper functioning of Jathragni
or digestive fire3 or healthy metabolism. The
Samyavastha of these basic constituents of body
(dhatues) is known as Arogyta or health or
prakriti4 but in Today's lifestyle everyone is busy
to get luxurious life for that they are adopting
faulty life like adapting junk food preparations
(aahar), not following the regimen of food taking,
excessive workload, stress and lack of exercise
(vihar), resulting sedentary life style (these all
causes are as same as mentioned in charak samita
as the cause of agni vikrti in grahni chikitsa)5

and avoiding the healthy measures therefore Life
style disorders are being the major problem of
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current scenario and increasing the incidence of
susceptibility to diseases which is also known as
Doshavaishmyata6 Vaishmyta means differ from
natural state weather it is increased or decreased
from normal proportion. This Vaishmya or
vitiation of Dosha and dhatu disturbed the
function of Jatharagni. As a result of that
Jatharagni gets slow and produces various
diseases as it is explained by Acharya Vagbhatta
that, Roga sarveapi jayate mandagnau7. This
slow metabolism or hypofunctioning of Jatharagni
is known as mandagni in our classical text known
as samhitas8. To correct this disturbance there
are two basic line of treatment, the first one is to
remove the cause or Nidan Parivarjan. means
to leave that factors which diminish the
metabolism, the other is to maintain the
equilibrium of body constituents or Dhatusamyta.
which means increase the decreased, decreased
the increased and maintain the normal ones9, this
mechanism works according to the basic Principal
“Samanya – Vishesha” which is the foremost
principal and advocates the usage of diet and
medicine to achieve longevity with health and to
cure the disease which is explained as the goal
of Ayurveda in our text10. So on account of above
solution if metabolism is slow then it should be
accelerate and the causes (vata and kapha
dominant Aahar-vihara) which make it slow
should be remove. Agnideepan is the process
which fulfill the both requirement. Therefore the
drugs of Deepniya Mahakashaya explained by
Acharya Charaka are very much useful for this
purpose.
Aims and objectives-
To understand the basic concept of Charkokt

deepniya mahakashaya.
To study the pharmacodynamics of charkokt

deepniya mahakashaya.

To enlighten the basic concept of samanya-
vishesha siddhant in context of charkokta
Deepaniya mahakashaya.

Material and methods-
The Philosophical and Ayurveda elementary

books has thoroughly searched where the
concept of samanya-vishesha has been
described like vaisheshik darshan, padarth vigyan,
charak samhita etc.

The pharmacodynamics study and
Panchabhautic composition has compiled and
tabulated of deepniya mahakashaya drugs from
textbook of dravyaguna, bhavprakash nighantu,
Dhanvantary nighantu etc.
Concept of Samanya-vishesha-siddhanta:-

The Samanya-Vishesha Siddhanta is the
fundamental and very prominent principle of
Ayurveda to maintain health and treat the sick
and achieve this goal of ayurveda because the
formation, development, vitiation, aggravation,
alleviation of dosha, dhatu, mala and entire
treatment is based on this principle only. Hence
Acharya Charaka has described that Samanya
and Vishesha Siddhanta plays a crucial role in
treating diseases and has become the
fundamental principle for Ayurvedic
management. Acharya Vagbhatta has elaborated
this topic in detail as Vriddhi kshya siddhant in
Rasbhediya adhyaya11.
Definition of Samanya-Vishesha-Siddhanta –

Etymologically the term Samanya is consists
of two words Saman and Gnanapatyaya means
which is common in all12 while in modern
Dictionary it means Equal, Alike, Similar etc.13

.The term Vishesha's etymology denotes
Prabhedha, Prakare14.
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According to Acharya Charaka samanya is
always cause of vriddhi (Augmentation) of all
the beings whereas Vishesha is always cause of
Hrasa (diminution) of all the beings both are
applied15.

Sarvada denotes both nityaga (ever existing)
as well as avasthika kala (states of individual)
and Sarvada bhavanam includes Draya, Guna
and Karma.

The mean of Pravrittiubhayastu is that the
Samanya and Vishesha should be followed in a
rational way while describing the medicine or diet
based on the quantitative and qualitative
knowledge of Vriddhi or Kshaya of Doshas.
Samanya is the factor which produce the feeling
of oneness.

Acharya Vagbhatta described it as nature
of increase and decrease as “vriddhi: samanai:
sarvesa. viparitai: viparyaya:“ means equal
qualities lead to increase, and opposing qualities
lead to decrease16.
Concept of Deepniya Mahakashya-

Acharya Charak has mentioned a group of
ten herbs mentioned by in Charak Samhita sutra
sthan chapter first group sixth which acts as
Agnipradeepak. This action of these drugs is
known as Agni deepan. On this basis these drugs
are known as Deepniya drugs and these are used
in decoction or kashaya form therefore mentioned
as Deepniya mahakashya.
Defination of Deepan-

The term Deepana has been used in sense
of Pradeepan which means the property by
which the fire get enhanced. Deepana is the
enhancement or stimulation of digestive fire or
jatharagni as a initial step for digestion because
for proper digestion it is must that the pachakagni

should be in its normal functioning state therefore
to normalize the hypo functioning of jatharagni.
Its stimulation is must. Hence the dravya which
increases the jatharagni but does not digest the
undigested food or ama is known as Deepaniya
dravya and this process is known as deepana17.
Deepana drugs are also known as stomachies
or appetizers which stimulate appetite.
Defination of Kashaya –

The term kwatha has been derived from the
word “Kwathana” means “Boiling It is the third
in the series of panchavidha kashaya kalpanas.
The Preparation obtained by boiling the drugs
with water is called “Kashaya or Srta”18 which
causes discomfort to the throat, capable to cure
diseases is known as “Kashaya”.On the basis
of above explanation we can say that the
Deepniya mahakashya is a group of ten unique
drugs, which act on Agni vikrati in the form of
“Kashaya or kwath”
Why Deepan is important-

The body is like a machine and diet is fuel.
The fuel itself can.t move the machine for that
the fuel should burn and produce energy to
function the machine means fire (Jatharagni) is
the basic cause to work. If fire (Jatharagni)
doesn.t work normally the machine can.t function
properly. When someone follow continuously
faulty life style then the Jatharagni (digestive fire)
get slow means not able to perform their natural
function. If diet is taken with this weak digestive
power then it will not digest food properly, which
leads to, Ama. formation and this Ama. act as
vish for body and mixed with dosha (Vata, Pitta
and Kapha) and accumulates deeply in amashaya
(stomach). This Ama is harmful to body so it
should be neutralize through digestion, for it
digestion the Jatharagni should be enhance or
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active and this enhancement is created through
a process which is known as "Deepan". So the
corrective step of this malfunctioning of Jathragni
is known as Deepan is important to enhance or
stimulate the digestive fire to treat the root cause
(mandagni) of any disease to get healthy.
Drugs of Deepniya Mahakashaya -

Pipali, Pipalimool, Chavya, Chitraka,
Shringbera, Amlavetas, Maricha, Ajmoda,

Bhallatkasthi, and Hinguniryas19 are the ten drugs
of Charkokt Deepniya mahakashya.

Acharya Vagbhatta has mentioned
Guduchyadi Gana, Varunadi Gana as
Agnivardhak and Mandagnihar, respectively20.

Acharya sushuruta has mentioned Pipalyadi
gana,Guduchyadi gana,,Trifala Dravya,Trikatu
Dravya,Amalkyadi gana,and Brihatpanchmool
dravya with Deepan karma21

Table -1 Contents of Deepniya Mahakashaya

S. No. Name of Drug Latin Name Family Part Used 

1. Pippali Piper Longam Linn. Piperaceae Fruit 
2. Pippalimool Piper longam Piperaceae Root 
3. Chavya Piper chaba, Piper, 

Retrofractum 
Piperaceae Fruit 

4. Chitraka Plumbago zylenica Plumbagoginceae Fruit 
5. Shrigbera Zingiber offcinalis Scitaminae Rhizome 
6. Amlavetas Garcinia Pedunculata Guttifereae Fruit 
7. Maricha Piper Nigram Piperaceae Fruit 
8. Ajmoda Carum roxburghianum Umbellifereae Fruit 
9. Bhallatkasthi Semicarpus Anacardium Anacardiaceae Seed Kernel 

10. Hingu Ferula Narthex Umbelliferiae Resin (Niryas) 
 
Pharmacodynamics Properties of Deepniya Dravyas

Rasa - Most of the deepniya drvya having katu, Tikta rasa pradhna.
Guna - Most of the Deepniya dravya having usna, tikshna, and laghu and rukshaguna
Virya - Mostly deepniya drvyas are ushna virya
Vipaka - Most of the deepniya drvya having katu vipaka. Swabhav – Agneya

S. No. Rasa Panchbhautk Composition 
1. Katu Vayu, Agni 
2. Tikta Vayu, Akash 
3. Amla Prathvi, Agni 

Vayu-2, Akash-1, Agni-2, Prathvi-1 
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Table -3 The individual character of each Deepniya drug 23

S. 
No. 

Drug Name Rasa Guna Veerya Vipaka Swabhav Karma 

1. Pippali Katu Laghu, 
Snigdha 

Teekshna 

Ushna Madhur Agneya Deepan 
Kapha vatahara 

2. Pippalimool Katu Laghu, 
Rooksha 

Ushna Katu Agneya Deepan,Pachan, 
Bhedana, 

Kapha vatahar 
3. Chavya Katu Laghu, 

Ruksha, 
Usna 

Ushna Katu Agneya Deepan,Pachan, 
Bhedana 

4. Chitraka Katu Usna, 
Laghu, 
Ruksha 

Ushna Katu Agneya Deepan, 
Lekhan, Grahi 

5. Shringvera Katu Guru, 
Ruksha, 
Usna, 

Tikshana 

Ushna Madhur Agneya Deepan,Rochan 
Bhedana 

6. Amlavetas Amla Laghu, 
Ruksha 

Ushna Amla Agneya Deepan 
.Pachan,Hridya 

7. Marich Katu, 
Tikta 

Laghu, 
Ushna, 
Ruksha 

Ushna Katu Agneya Deepan, 
Shoolprashman 

8. Ajmoda Katu, 
Tikta, 

Laghu, 
Ushna, 
Ruksha 

Ushna Katu Agneya Deepan, 
Krimihar, 
Netramay, 

Hridya 
9. Bhallatakasthi Katu, 

Tikta 
Kashya 

Laghu, 
Snigdha 
Ushna, 
Tikshna 

Ushna Madhur Agneya Deepan,Pachan, 
Chedan,Bhedan 

10. Hingu Katu Usna, 
Snigdha, 
Tikshna 

Ushna Katu Agneya Deepan,Chedan 
Vatanuloman, 

Sanghyasthapan 
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Table – 4 Pharmacodynamics evaluation of charkokta Deeepniya Mahakashaya on the
basis of Samanya- Vishesha Siddhanta

S. 
No. 

Drug Rasa Mahabhuta Samanya guna Vishesha guna 

1. Pippali Katu Agni + Vayu Laghu, Tikshna, 

Snigdha 

Tridodhghan, 

Rasayna,Vrishya 

2. Pippalimula Katu Agni + Vayu Laghu, Ruksha Bhedna 

3 Chavya Katu Agni + Vayu Laghu,Ruksha, 

Usna, 

Krimighan, 

Traptighana 

4. Chitraka Katu Agni + Vayu Usna, Laghu, 

Ruksha 

Grahi 

5. Shirngavera Katu Agni + Vayu Guru, Ruksha, 

Usna, Tikshana 

Bhedana, Vrishya, 

6. Amlavetas Amla Jala + Agni Laghu, Ruksha Vid- Mutradoshahara, 

Hridya, Gulmahara 

7. Maricha Katu 

Tikta 

Agni + Vayu 

Akasha +Vayu 

Laghu, Ruksha, 

Usna 

Antidote of insect bite, 

Improves Healing 

8. Ajmoda Katu Agni + Vayu Laghu, Ushna, Krimighana, Ruchikara 

  Tikta Akasha + Vayu Ruksha  

9. Bhallatakasthi Katu 
Tikta, 

Kashaya 

Agni + Vayu 
Akasha + Vayu 
Vayu + Prathvi 

Laghu, Snigdha, 
Ushna, Teekshna 

Medhya, 

10. Hinguniryasa Katu Agni + Vayu Usna, Snigdha, 
Teekshna 

Chakchusya, 
Sanghyasthapak 
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Disscusion -
According to Ayurveda the Deepniya drugs

are ideal for the cleaning of obstructed channels
due to Ama formation through the stimulation of
the Jathragni because most of the Deepaniya
dravaya is have the predominance of Agni and
Vayu Mahabhoot24 in which Vayu Mahabhoot
influences samaan vayu which act as a enhancer
of Agni (Pachaka Pitta). In the same way the
Agni Mahabhoot also has the same properties
like Pitta therefore it increases Pitta according
to samanya while the Agni Mahabhoot reduces
the Kapha which is main factor of Jatharagni
suppression, and Vayu Mahabhoot absorbs its
moisture on the basis of Vishesha.

Mostly drugs of Deepniya mahakashya
contains Katu, Tikta rasa, which denotes the agni
deepan properties Laghu, Ruksha, Ushna,
Teekshna guna,24 which pacifies the Guru,
Snigdha, Sheet and Manda guna of Kapha,
according to Visesha Siddhant and these
attributes are as same as Agni to influence the
Jhatharagni.
Conclusion –

Though under each Dashemani Varga a
wide variety of drugs possessing different Rasadi
contents have been mentioned for a single Karma,
the principle behind the mode of action of these
drugs is unknown. If the therapeutic effect exhibit
Vriddhi or augmentation then it is due to
Samanaya and Kshya is due to Vishesha. The
concept of Samanya - Vishesha Siddhant has
great value because to understand the
pharmacodynamics properties of Deepniya
Mahakashya this principal plays an important role,
according to which Deepniya Mahakashaya
exhibit the Agni deepna effect, because they
increase the secretion of digestive enzyme and

reduces mucous, stimulates the digestive fire and
improves the metabolism.
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Hkko %

osnksa ds vuqlkj] fgUnw /keZ esa] ,d O;fDr ds thou
dky ds izR;sd volj ij foLrr̀ vuq’Bku fd;s tkrs
gSaAcPps ds tUe ds ckn dqN volj egRoiw.kZ gksrs gSaA ,d
f”k”kq ds tUe ds ,d ekg ds Hkhrj nks egRoiw.kZ laLdkj
leiUu fd;s tkrs gSaA bu laLdkjksa ds }kjk f”k”kq dks
lqjf{kr j[kk tkrk gSA ekrk&firk laLdkjksa ds ek/;e ls
mlds vk/;kfRed ekxZ dks iznf”kZr djkrs gSaAlaLdkjksa dk
eq[; mÌs”; cPpksa esa mŸke eqY;ksa dk lekos”k djuk gSA
;s laLdkj tUe ds igys] tUe ds cknrFkk lEiq.kZ thou
dky esa thou dks vkSj csgrj cukrs gSaA

ladsr “kCn&

laLdkj] vuq’Bku] mŸke ewY;] iks’k.k] “kS”kokoLFkk]A

izLrkouk&

fdlh Hkh tho dks thfor jgus gsrq iks’k.k dh furkUr
vko”;drk gksrh gSAxHkZLFk f”k”kq ekrk ds xHkZ ls gh vko”;d
iks’k.k xzg.k djrk gS fdUrq bl txr esa vkus ds ckn
mldks rqjUr iks’k.k dh t#jr gksrh gSA”kS”kokoLFkk ekuo
thou dh ,d egRoiq.kZ voLFkk gSA tUe ls ,d ekg dh
bl voLFkk esa feys iks’k.k ls f”k”kq dks ÅtkZ]jksxk.kqjks/kd
xq.k] izfrj{kk “kfDr] cqf)] Lef̀r ,oa nh?kkZ;q dh izkfIr gksrh
gSA

fgUnw /keZ ds vuqlkj “kS”kokoLFkk ds fofHkUu laLdkj %

fgUnw laLdkjksa esa 2 fof”k’V laLdkj “kS”kokoLFkk ds gSa]
tks fuEukafdr gSa&

1- tkrdeZ laLdkj

2-   ukedj.k laLdkj

budk laf{kIr o.kZu fuEufy[kr gSa %

1- tkrdeZ laLdkj %

vrks’”uUrja tkrdeZ dqekjL; dk;Ze~A r|Fkk
e/kqlfiZ’kh eU=ksiefU=rs ;FkkEuk;a izFkea izkf”krqa n|kr~A
Lruer m/oZesrsuSo fof/kuk nf{k.ka ikrqa iqjLrkr~ iz;PNsrA
vFkkr% “kh’kZr% LFkki;snwndqEHka eU=ksiefU=re~A

¼p-”kk- 8% 46½

tkrdeZ “kCn tkr vkSj deZ nks “kCnksa ls feydj cuk
gSA tu~$Dr¾ tkr vFkkZr tkfr rFkk deZA vFkkZr tkfr
esa gksus okys fo”ks’k deZA cPps ds tUers gh vuq’Bs; laLdkj
fd;k tkrk gSA¼j?kqå 3@18½(ftl o.kZ tkfr dk tks “kkL=]
osn gS mu) eU=ksa ls vfHkefU=r djds igys ckyd dks
e/kq ,oa ?kr̀ pVkrs gSa mlds ckn blh fof/k ls nf{k.k Lru
dk nw/k ckyd dks fiykrs gSaA rnqijkUr feV~Vh ds dy”k
esa j[ks gq, ty dks vfHkeaf=r dj f”k”kq ds flj ds iklj[kk
tkrk gSA

vkpk;ksZ us loZizFke?kr̀] e/kq ,oa Lo.kZ dk iz;ksx bl
dk;Z ds fy;s fd;k gS]ftlls ikpu laLFkku ;g dk;Z
vkjke ls izkjEHk djsA laLdkj }kjk cPps dks iks’k.k ysus
;ksX; cuk;s tkus ds lkFk dqN ikSf’Vd rRoksa dk iku djk;k
tkrk gSA

vkpk;Z pjd us izFke fnu gh ,d ckj e/kq ,oa ?kr̀
pVkus ds ckn Lruiku djkus dk fo/kku fn;k gSA ijUrq
vU; vkpk;ksZa us izFke fnu e/kq]?kr̀ ,oa vuUr] rnqijkUr
f}rh; ,oa rr̀h; fnu y{e.kk lf/kr ?k‘r] fQj pkSFks fnu
Lruiku dk fo/kku crk;k gSA

vk/kqfud ifjizs{; esa pjd ds nf̀’Vdks.k dks egRo nsrs
gq, izFke fnu ls gh Lruiku djkuk vkjEHk dj ih;q’k
(colostrum) nsuk mi;qDr yxrk gSA

*lgk;d izk/;kid &dkSekjHkR̀;@ckyjksx foHkkx] vk;qosZn ladk;] fpfdRlk foKku laLFkku] dk'kh fgUnw fo'ofo|ky;] okjk.klh
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tkrdeZ laLdkj ds le; fd;s tkus okys vkdyu %

1- Rooting of Sucking Reflex dh tk¡p dh tkrh
gSA

tkrdeZ laLdkj dh egRrk %

1- cPps ij ?kh dk egRoiw.kZ izHkko gks ldrk gS&

 eq[k dks fpduk djrk gSA

 ?kko Hkjus dk xq.k iznku djrk gSA

 ÅtkZ iznku djrk gS ¼3Kcal@xzke½A

 jksxk.kqjks/kd xq.k iznku djrk gSA

 izfrj{kk “kfDr c<+krk gSA

 Epithelisation dks c<+kok nsrk gSA

2- e/kq esa 0-3&25 fexzk@fdxzk dksyhu vkSj 0-06&5
fexzk@fdxzk ,lkbVydksyhu gksrk gSA

  dksyhu dkfMZ;ksoSLdqyj rFkk fnekxh xfrfof/k ds fy,]
lkFk gh lkFk dksf”kdh; f>Yyh dh jpuk ,oa ejEer
ds fy, Hkh vko”;d gksrk gSA

  ,lkbVydksyhu U;wjksVªaklehVj ds tSls dk;Z djrk gSA

3- cPps ij Lo.kZdk egRoiw.kZ izHkko gksrk gS&

 Lo.kZ izfrj{kk]cqf)]Lef̀r]nh?kkZ;q iznku djrk gSA

 vk¡[kksa dks LoLFk cukrk gSA

 Ropk dh jaxr fu[kkjrk gSA

2- ukedj.k laLdkj %

^rrks n”kes’”gfu ekrkfirjkS d‘reaxydkSrqdks
LofLrokpua d‘Rok uke dq;kZrka ;nfHkizsra u{k=uke ok^¼lq-
”kk- 10%24½

Ukkedj.k “kCn ukeu~¼Euk$efuu~ vFkkZr oS;fDrd
uke½$dj.ke~¼Ñ$Y;qV vFkkZr djuk ;k j[kuk½ ¼foizå
xks=e½ ls feydj cuk gSA bl laLdkj dk mn~ns”; gS
ckyd dks ,d uke nsukA euksfoKku ,oa v{kj foKku ds
tkudkjksa dk er gS fd uke dk izHkko O;fDr ds LFkwy]
lw{e O;fDrRo ij xgjkbZ ls iM+rk jgrk gSA vr% uke

lksp le>dj j[kk tk,] ;g t#jh gSA iq= ;k iq=h tks
Hkh gks] mlds Hkhrj ds vokaNuh; Hkkoksa dk fuokj.k djds
Js’Bre dh fn”kk esa izokg iSnk djus dh nf̀’V ls ukedj.k
laLdkj leiUu fd;k tkrk gSA

lk/kkj.k #i ls vkpk;ksZa dk dFku gS fd ;g laLdkj
tUe ds nlosa fnu ;k ckjgosa fnu gksuk pkfg,Aml fnu
lwfrdk dk “kqf)dj.k fd;k tkrk gSA bl laLdkj esa ckyd
dk ,d uk{kf=d uke nwljk vkfHkizkf;d uke j[ksA vkfHkizkf;d
uke j[kus esa vkfn] e/;] vUr v{kj fof”k’V Øe eas gksus
pkfg,A ;Fkk&

1- vkfn esa ?kks’k o.kZ v{kj& ?kks’k o.kZ dk rkRi;Z ?kks’k
izR;; ls gSA ̂ g”k% laokjk uknk ?kks’kkJ~p^A g”k~ izR;kgkj&
g];]o]j]y]´]e]³].k]u]>]Hk]?k]<]/k]t]c]x]M]n

2- e/; esa vUr%LFk o.kZ v{kj&^;.kks’”UrLFkk^A ;.k~
izR;kgkj&;]o]j]y

3- vUr esa m’ek o.kZ v{kj&^”k’klgk m’ek.k%̂ A”k]’k]l]g
v{kj uke ds vUr esa gksaA

4- uke of̀) jfgr gks&^o‘f);ZZL;kpkekfnLrn~o‘)e~̂ A
ftl leqnk; ds vpksa ds e/; esa vkfn v]pòf)laKd¼vk],s]vks½
gksa mls o‘) dgk tkrk gS] rc uke dk izkjEHk vk],]vks ls
ugha gksuk pkfg,A

rhu iqLr dk vuqdj.k djus okyk uke gksA uk{kf=d
uke ftl u{k= esa tUe gks ml u{k= ds nsork ds leku
vFkZ dk cks/kd pj.k ds vuqdwy nks ;k pkj v{kj dk gksuk
pkfg,A

ukedj.k laLdkj ds le; fd;s tkus okys vkdyu %

1- f”k”kq dk izFke ijh{k.k dky

2- tUe ds le; dk Hkkj iqu% izkIr djukA

3- ukfHkuky dk “kq’d gksdj fxj tkuk

4- mi”kh’kZd lekfIr dh vksjA

5- izkdf̀rd dkeyk dk de gksukA

6- Ukke esa of̀) Loj tSls&vk] ,s] vkS ugha gksus pkfg,]
ftUgsa cksyus ds fy, eq¡g T;knk [kksyuk iM+ss vkSj ;s e/kqj
“kCn ugha gksrs gSaA
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ukedj.k laLdkj dh egRrk %

1- “kCn mPpkj.k ds le; ÅtkZ mRiUu gksrh gS] tks
dBksjrk ;k ek/kq;Z ds dkj.k gkfu ;k ykHk igq¡pkrh gSA

fu’d’k Z%

mijksDr laLdkj f”k”kqvksa ds fy;s vR;Ur egRoiw.kZ gSa
D;ksafd buds lEiUu gksrs le; dbZ egRoiw.kZ vkdyu
fd;s tkrs gSa lkFk gh Hkfo’; esa vusd ykHk ds fy, ,oa
iks’k.k dh nf̀’V ls Hkh bu laLdkjksa dk cgqr egRo gSA

lUnHk Z xzUFk lwph%
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ABSTRACT:
Agnimandya  is itself a disease and cause of

many diseases. The food we eat is digested by
Agni or body fire. There are 13 types of Agni
mentioned in Ayurveda(Jatharagni-01, Bhutagni-
05, Dhatwagni-07). Jatharagni is mainly
responsible for digestion of food. According to
Madhavanidan 4 types  of Jatharagni has been
mentioned- Samagni, Vishamagni, Mandagni, and
Tikshnagni. Samagni is normal condition and rest
three are abnormal condition. The present lifestyle
and food habit cause imbalance of Agni which
leads to Agnimandya. As per Ayurveda classics
Haritaki is an Agnidepak drug. So here an
attempted was made to treat Agnimandya with
Haritaki and Shunthi churna.In the present study
20 patients were taken. The result of the study
was assessed on clinical improvement.

After completion of the therapy it was found
that Haritaki and Shunthi churna is very effective
for the management of Agnimandya without any
adverse effect.

Keywords:- Agnimandya , Jatharagni,
Haritaki.
INTRODUCTION

The strength of the body,health, prana or the
vital life forces and the life span all depends on

A CLINICAL STUDY ON THE ROLE OF HARITAKI AND SHUNTHI IN THE
MANAGEMENT OF AGNIMANDYA

- Rajendra Sharma*, Sukumar Ghosh**, A Talukdar***,
Naresh Kr. Ghodela****, Shailendra Kr. Singh*****

e-mail : dr.rajendarsarma@gmail.com

proper functioning of agni or the digestive and
metabolic fire1. Agnimandya i.e digestive
insufficiency is the important digestive disorders
caused by the malfunctioning of agni2.
Agnimandya is itself a disease and cause of many
diseases. The food we eat is digested by Agni or
body fire. There are 13 types of Agni mentioned
in Ayurveda3(Jatharagni-01, Bhutagni-05,
Dhatwagni-07). Jatharagni is mainly responsible
for digestion of food. According to Madhavanidan
four  types  of Jatharagni has been mentioned4

Samagni, Visamagni, Mandagni, and Tikshnagni.
Samagni is normal condition and rests three are
abnormal condition. The present lifestyle and food
habit causes aggravation of Kapha predominance
Tridosha. The aggravated doshas cause Kapha
vaishamaya/prakopa which impair Jatharagni and
leads to Jatharagni mandata followed by
aharavipaka and Amavisha production and finally
leads to Agnimandya5. As per Ayurveda classics
Haritaki is an Agnidepak drug6. So here an
attempted was made to treat Agnimandya with
Haritaki and Shunthi churna.In the present study
20 patients were taken. The result of the study
was assessed on clinical improvement.

Although the disease in not life threatening
but affect the normal life style.

*PG Scholar , **Reader and HOD, Department of Kayachikitsa I.P.G.A.E.&.R at SVSP Hospital Kolkata-09. ***Prof .Medicine  Dept.  Medical  College
Hospital Kol-73. ****Ph.D Scholar Dept of Shalya Tantra IPGTR&A,GAU,Jamnagar. *****Lecturer, Department of Kayachikitsa R.G.M.A.C & H,
Shankarpur, 24 Parganas (North)West Bengal
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AIMS AND OBJECIVES

1.  A thorough review of literature concerned
with agnimandya.

2.  To study the etiopathogenesis of agnimandya.

3.  To develop more knowledge about the
disease.

4.  To assess the efficacy of haritaki and shunthi
churna in the management of agnimandya.

5.  To search out a simple effective and cheap
therapy as well as management of the
disease agnimandya.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

INCLUSION CRITERIA:- Patients with
following symptoms were selected for study.

  Udarsula.

  Adaman.

  Gourab.

  Alasya.

  Aruchi.

  Patients between age group of  20 to 40 years.

  Both sexes.

EXCLUSION CRITERIA:-

  Less than 20yrs & more than 40yrs.

  Patients suffering from cardiac diseases.

  Uncontrolled Diabetes Mellitus.

  Ca of Colon or Liver.

  Tuberculosis.

  Pregnancy.

DIAGNOSTIC CRITERIA:- From
clinical sign and symptoms.

ASSESSMENT CRITERIA:- The
patients were assessed mainly on the basis of
relieves of symptoms.

STUDY AREA:- Patients were selected
from the OPD of Institute of Post Graduate
Ayurvedic Education and Research at S.V.S.P
Hospital 294/3/1 APC Road Kolkata- 9 on the
basis of history taking, clinical examination and
pathological investigation.

STUDY PERIOD:- Totle 120 days.
Individual patient for 15 days.

SAMPLE SIZE:- 20 patients.

SAMPLE DESIGN:- 20 patients were
treated with Haritaki + Shunthi  churna for
15days.

STUDY DESIGN:-

 Step I:-  Selection of patients as per selection
criteria.

 Informed consent were taken from all the
patients of the study

  Confirmation of diagnosis.

  Drop out- a record of all the drop out patient
were recorded.

  Assessment of result.

  Statistical analysis.

PREPARATION OF MEDICINE7:-

Haritaki fruit rind churna + Shunthi churna.

VEHICLE:- Luke warm water.

DOSE:- 3gm.(2gm Haritaki churna+ 1gm
Shunthi churna).
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PHARMACODYNAMICS8

 Haritaki Sunthi 
Scientific name Terminalia chebula. Retz. Zingiber offficinale. 
Family Combretaceae. Scitaminae. 
Rasa Pancharasa(except lavana) 

Kasaya mainly. 
Katu. 

Guna Laghu, Ruksha. Guru, Ruksha, Tikshna. 
Virya Usna. Usna. 
Vipaka Madhur. Madhur. 
Karma Tridosahara, Anuloman, Rasayan, 

Prajasthapan, Chaksusya, Hridya, 
Lekhana, Agnidepak 

Vata-kaphahara, Dipana, 
Bhedana 

Parts use Fruit rind. Rhizome 
 

OBSERVATION AND RESULT
In the present study it was observed that out of total 20 patients  65% showed good response,

25% showed fair response, and 10% showed poor response.

Symptoms Good Fair Poor Total 

Udarsula 02 01 01 04 

Admana 02 - - 02 

Gourab 03 02 - 05 

Alasya 01 - - 01 

Aruchi 05 02 01 08 

Percentage of 

improvement 

65% 25% 10% 100% 

 
DISCUSSION

So,after completion of the therapy we found
that among 20 patients, 65% showed good
response, 25% showed fair response, and 10%
showed poor response.
CONCLUSION

It may be concluded that Haritaki and Shunthi
Churna is very effective in the management of
Agnimandya without any untoward effects.
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ABSTRACT :
 Pulses are the main source of protein in

human diet in addition to essential vitamins,
minerals and co-factors. Importance of pulses
in human food and as medicine for basic health
has been extensively described in ancient Indian
literatures like Ayurveda. Scientists are recently
discovering the nutritive value of pulses and their
other beneficial effects. Though the modern
medical science recognise the nutritional value
of the pulses, in ayurveda usage of pulses has
been explained based on the human body
constitution, season and daily requirements.
Pulses have been classified based on the quality
and the presence of vitiating factors on the body.
Depending upon the needs of individual body
constituents the consumption of pulses has been
indicated both as food and medicine. Pulses are
also recommended as supplement to the
medicinal treatment.

Key words: Pulses, nutritive value, medicinal
properties, body constitution.
INTRODUCTION

Ayurveda science of life given importance
to  Swastha Rakshanam and Aturasya  Vikara
Prashamana.  Ahara, Nidra and Brahmachary
plays main role in maintaining swasthyata ie the
normalcy of dosha, dhatu and malas. Ahara plays
a main role in maintain the swasthyata. The word
ahara means vkg;Zrs xykn/kks uh;rs bfr vkgkj,

IMPORTANCE OF PULSES IN AYURVEDA
- Usha Patil*

e-mail : ushapatildg@gmail.com

that is taken inside through the, throat is called
Ahara. In Ayurveda lot of importance has been
given to Ahara vargas  (Food) like Vari varga
(Water), Kshira varga (Milk and its by-products),
Taila varga (Oils), Madhu varga (Honey), Ikshu
varga (Byproducts of sugarcane), Phala vargah
(Edible fruits), Mamsa varga (Meat), Shaka
varga (Vegetables), Dhanya varga (Cereals and
pulses), Kritanna varga (Dietary preparations)
Importance of food

Food system can deliver numerous biological
functions through dietary components in the
human body. Indian traditional foods are
recognized as functional foods because of much
of functional components such as dietary fiber
and probiotics. The functional properties of food
are enhanced by processing technique,
(sprouting, malting & fermentation), Eating habits
will vary depending upon the constitution of the
human body. These functional molecules help in
weight management, blood sugar balance and
support the immunity of the body.
Dhanya (pulses)

In the text we find different types of Dhanya
according to habitat, quality and availability they
are1

'kkyh/kkU; – Red rice

ozhgh/kkU; – The rice which grows during
Varsharitu
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'k wd/kkU; – Cereals – barley (Hordeum
vulgarae) wheat (Triticum sativum)

f'kEch/kkU;  – All pulses

{kqæ/kkU; & Setaria indica – d³~xquh

In Vedas  –
In Bhagavadgita, Ramayana, Manusmriti

and Aryans believe that, food is the source of
strength and gift from God. In Vedas  different

cereals, grains were using  in there daily life,
Aryans were thinking that  Food is not only for
body nourishment but also for cosmic moral
cycle, Barley (Hordeum vulgare) is the staple
food for them.  In Rigveda we find  three types
of lentils - Red lentil, Green lentil, Black lentil. In
Yajurveda three types of pulses are mentioned
ie Urad (Vigna mungo), Mung (Vigna radiata),
Masoor (Lens culinaris)

 In Samhita –
 Susruta2  
 

Caraka3  Vagbhata4 

Mudga (Green gram) 
Vanamudga (Wild) 
Kalaya (Peas) 
Makushthaka (bean) 
Masura (Lentils) 
Mangalya (A type of Masura) 
Chanaka (Bengal gram) 
Shatita (A variety of pea) 
Triputa (Pea) 
Harenu (Variety of pea) 
Adhaki (Red gram)  
 

Mudga (Green gram) 
Tila (Sesamum)  
Masa (Black gram) 
Cow peas/Chinese bean 
Bakuchi  
Kulattha (Horse gram)  
Shatita (A type of pea) 
Chanaka (Bengal gram) 
Masura (Lentils) 
Kalya (Pea) 
Adhaki (Red gram) 
Makusthaka (Flat bean)  
 

Mudga (Green gram) 
Adhaki (Pigeon pea) 
Masura (Lens-culinaris) 
Kalaya (Garden pea) 
Kulattha (Horse gram) 
Nishpava (Indian butter bean) 
Masa (Black gram) 
Tila (Gingelly seed) 
 

 Properties of Dhanya
oSnyk e/kqjk :{kk% d"kk;k% dVqikfdu%A
okryk% dQfiÙk?uk c)ew=eyk fgek%AA
_rs eqn~xelwjkH;keU;s Rok/ekudkfj.k%AA

¼Hkk-ç-½5

All the pulses are having d"k k;] e/k qj
(Astringent and sweet ) in taste, 'khr (Cold) in
potency dVq (After digestion it is acidic) all the
pulses causes formation of gas okrdj] fiŸkdQgj
(It reduces the pitta and kapha dosa) and xzkgh
(Constipative)

Pulses and purposes
There are 60 Ahara kalpanas are explained

in the Bruhattrayees,  Krutanna varga are the
applied aspect of described in ahara vargah
which is useful  in practicing Ayurveda. The
preparations like manda, peya, velipi yusa etc are
used as pathya in various treatment procedures
both in sodhana and samana line of treatment.
Some important pulses used extensively in
ayurveda text for the therapeutic usages are :

eqn~x– Vigna radiata, Green gram which gives
joy, delight and gladness
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eqn~xk<dhelwjkfnf'kEch/kkU;a focU/kÑrA
d"kk;a Loknq laxzkfg dVqikda fgea y?kqAA
esn%'ys"eklzfiÙks"kq fgra ysiksilsd;ks%AA

¼v-â-lw-6½6

We find Three Types of Mudga(vigna
radiata) according to the color of pulse ie  Syama
(Grey),Harita (Green), Pita (Yellow), Rakta
(Red), Sweta (White) now only two types are
available ie Yellow and Green

Mudga considered to be the Best among all
the pulses

Functions – it contains rich amount of
iron3.9mg/100g, potassium – 1150 mg/100g. It
regulates the cholesterol level by its anti oxidant
act like free radical scavenging activity. It
contains Peptides which reduces the constriction
of the blood vessels. It is rich in protein which is
in a absorbable form. It promotes the healthy
balance of the bacteria with in the GIT which
helps the nutrient absorption (Pathya). It
increases the satiety hormone called
cholecystokinin, which reduces the intake of food
ek"k% – (Phaseolus mungo) – Black gram

ek"k% fLuX/kks cy'ys"eeyfiÙkdj% lj%A
xq:".kks·fuygk Loknq% 'kqØof̀)fojsdÑRk~ AA
Qykfu ek"kof}|kr~ dkdk.MksykRexqIr;ks%AA

¼v-â-lw-6 ½7

It Moistens the body by its unctuous property,
it is having guru gura (heavy ) so it Relieves
constipation , it is useful in erectile dysfunction,
increseas the muscle bulk and it nourishes all the
tissues. The properties of kakandola and
atmagupta (Mucuna pruriens) are similar to the
properties of masa

Actions - Increases stool bulk by its insoluble
fibers so it is Indicated in constipation and piles

Rich iron content use full in Anemia, high
content of Mg increases the blood circulation to
the heart, it also  prevents the absorption of lipids
and cholesterol from the body the preparation of
this drug is useful in various Neurological
conditions, paralysis, facial palsy, wasting
disorders.
jktek"k% (Vigna cylindric)8 – Big sized

As the name indicates the raja masa it is big
sized pulse. Increases Vata by its dry  nature
and Increases the quantity of feces

jktek"kks·fuydjks :{kks cgq'k-n~xq#%A
¼v-â-lw-6 ½8

p.kd –  Bengal gram (Cicer arietinum)
p.kd% 'khryks :{k% fiÙkjädQkigkA
y?kq d"kk;ks fo"VEHkh okryks Tojuk'ku%AA

¼Hkk- ç½9

Canaka is rough (Ruksha), cold (shita), light
and astringent in taste it increases the vata and it
is hard to digest, it is indicated  in jwara. It should
be taken along with ghee it contains rich amont
of fibre and vitamin B, potassium , folic acid and
less amount of cholesterol. It maintains the sugar
level in the body, does not cause heart problems
vk<dh -  Red gram (Cajanus indicus)

vk<dh rqojk :{k e/kqjk 'khryk y?kq%A

xzkfg.kh okrtuuh o.kZ~; dQfiÙkklzftRk~AA

¼Hkk- ç½10

Adhaki is sweet (madhura) in taste, rough
(ruksa), light (laghu), and cool (sita)in nature it is
constipative (grahi), increases the vata ,
increases the complexion and reduces the kapha,
pitta and rakta. Rich in protein, fibre and folic
acid Prevents anemia, Good for pregnant woman
because of folic acid prevents neural tube
problems and spina bifida.
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Action - The Saponin content of the fruit
protected from the insects,  it prevent protein
digestion resulting in stagnation of the protein and
formation of the gas in the bowel. soaking the
seed overnight  remove the water soluble
saponins, it helps in digestion and absorption of
protein from the body omega – 3 essential amino
acids keeps the joint healthy and lubricated.

elwj  – Lentil – (Lens culinaris)

.elwjks e/kqj% ikds laxzkgh 'khryks y?kq%A
dQfiÙkklzftæw{kks okryks Tojuk'ku%AA

¼Hkk-ç½11

It is light to digest ¼y?kq½] rough ¼ :{k½ and
sweet ¼e/kqj½ it is indicated in fever ¼Toj?u½   and
constipative ¼xzkfg½ it causes constipation, Reduces
blood sugar level – especially sugar which spikes
after meal,Controls hypertension, Prevents
anemia and lowers cholesterol level

dqyRFk – Dolichos biflorus, Horse gram
m".kk% dqyRFkk% ikds vEyk% 'kqØk'e'oklihulkUk~A

dklk'kZ% dQokrka'p ?ufUr fiÙkklznk% ijEk~AA

¼v-â- 6½12

It undergoes amla vipaka, hot in potency,
Causes constipation, useful in urinary stones,
reduces semen.

Susruta advocated one more species –
vanyakulatha – cures dyspnea, obesity, piles,
hiccough

May cause haemoptysis , beneficial in eye
disorders

Vagbhata opines that This pulse increases
bleeding disorders and is not recommended in
conditions like menorrhagia

Horse gram – minor legume – used in India,
good nutritional values

Research shows that  it prevents
atherosclerosis in rats

Potential diet to prevent hyperlipidemic
atherosclerosis

An alpha amylase inhibitor from horse gram
seeds have anti hyperglycemic potential, It is a
very good diuretic, remove the phlegm, It contains
soluble and insoluble fiber – one helps in reducing
the cholesterol and other helps in relieving
constipation, It stimulates excess production of
bile, It contains less amount of calcium and
phosphorus – good in renal stones, Sprouting
increases the nutritive value and it also helps in
easy digestion

Urolithiatic activity – phenolic and steroidal
compounds extracted from seed is effective in
dissolution of oxalate stones
fu"iko – Dolichos lablab

fu"ikoks okrfiÙkklzLrU;ew=djks xq#%A

ljks fonkgh nD̀'kqØdQ'kksQfo'kkig%AA

¼v-â-6½13

It is heavy (guru), it increases the movement
of the intastines,  Increases breast milk, increases
the  formation of urine, It aggravates vata and
pitta dosha (pjd)  it causes the Toxicity by
cynogenic glycosides present in the seed
rqojh – Phaseolus vulgaris – Red kidney bean

rqojh xzfg.kh çksäk y?oh dQfiÙkklzftRk~A
rh{.kks".k ofUgrk d.Mwdq"Bk-feç.kqRk~AA

¼Hkk- ç- /kk- o½14

It is light ¼y?kq½] hot ¼m".k½ astringent in taste
¼d"kk;½] it is a appatiser ¼nhiu½] constipative ¼xzkfg½
 acts as antihelminthis ¼Ñfe?u½ and removes the
skin disease¼dq"B?u½
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dyk;k – Garden pea -  Pisum sativum
dyk;ks e/kqj% Loknq% ikds :{k'p 'khry%AA

¼Hkk-ç½15

Peas contain purines so people suffering
from Kidney and gouty it is contraindicated

It contain 44% of Vit – K ,increases
osteophytic activity in the bones

It contains Vitamin A - maintains healthy skin
and membranes  and also Improves eye sight

Khandika is the one more variety of kalaya
explained by Charaka.

Preventive and curative value of pulses
Pulses for healthy and complete diet
Pulses provide

·  Protein
·  Complex carbohydrates
·  Vitamins and minerals
·  No cholesterol
·  Little fat or sodium
·  Good source of thiamine, riboflavin, niacin,

pyridoxocine
·  Iron
·  Other minerals
·   Amino acids lysine higher in cereals but not

in pulses
·  Cereals and pulses when taken together

complement each other Uses - Helps in body
building, Stimulation of immune system,
Regulates lipid metabolism, Regulates
hormone metabolism, Produce detoxifying
enzymes

Pulses in different diseases condition
/kkU;a loaZ uoa Loknq xq# 'ys"edja LèrEk~A

r}"kksZf"kra iF;a ;rks y?kqrja fg rRk~ AA
o"kksZf"kra loZ/kkU;a xkSjoa ifjeq¥~pfrA
u rq R;tfr oh;aZ Lo;a ØekUeq¥~P;r% ijEk~ AA
,rs"kq ;oxks/kwefryek"kk uok fgrk%A
iqjk.kk fojlk :{kk u rFkk xq.kdkfj.kk% AA

¼Hkk-ç-½16

Observations made in Ayurvedic literatures
·   Beneficial effects of cereals and pulses

explained
·    Procedure of processing of grains
·    Toxic components in some grains
·    Benefits of fresh and aged grains
·     Utility of grains for prevention and treatment

of diseases
·   Health benefits and improved metabolic

functions
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INTRODUCTION:
Out of all Samhita-s, Ashtanga Hridayam is

the widely used Samhita by all the stakeholsders
of Ayurveda. The popularity of Ashtanga
Hridayam can be easilty understood by the
number of sanskrit commentaries written on this
text. Records in the history of Ayurveda suggests
that the maximum number of commentaries are
writ ten on this text. But most of the
commentaries are either lost or partly available.
All these commentaries can be considered as an
important treasure for the scholars of Ayurveda.
Sanketmanjari is also one of such commentaries
which has been written by Shri. Damodar
Ranade on Ashtang Hridayam. 1,2,3,4 The
complete Sanketmanjari commentary is available.
But due to certain reasons this commentary
remain unnoticed in the histroy of Ayurveda. This
article reviews the thorough study of
Uttarasthana of Ashtanghridayam with
sanketmanjari commentary along with the
Sarvangsundara commentary of
Ashtangahridayam.
Materials and Methods:

Materials -
 1. Ashtanga Hridayam with Sanketmanjari

commentary and Anantsundari Vyakhya by
Prof. M. K. Vyas (Under Publication)

2. Ashtanga Hridayam, (Moola Samhita), with
Sarvangasundara Commentary Edited by
Harishastri Paradkar Vaidya,

A CRITICAL STUDY OF ASHTANGA HRIDAYAM WITH ANKETMANJARI
COMMENTARY W.S.R TO UTTARASTHANA

- Gujarathi Ritesh*
e-mail :  drritesh00@gmail.com

Methods
Uttarasthana of Sanketmanjari commentary

is chapter wise critically studied along with
Sarvangasundara commentary. Each and every
Shloka of Uttarasthana of Sanketmanjari
commentary is studied to find out new additions
in the main text of Ashtanga Hridayam as well
as additions in the commentary are as under
1. Identified the difference between No. of

Shloka in the Ashtanga Hridayam with
Sarvangsundara commentary (AH) and
Ashtanga Hridayam with Sanketmanjari
Commentary (AHSM).

2.  All the additions which are not available in
AH are studied along with available
Sanketmanjari (SM) commentary and
considered as contribution of this
commentary.

3.  Shloka of each and every chapter along with
the commentary is studied

4.  Each and every shloka of the five Sthana is
checked for all the both the commentaries
i.e. SS and SM.

5.  Attempt is made to find out the contribution
of this commentary other than Sarvang
Sundara commentary.

6. The name of various commentaries and
commentators is listed in chronological order
to find out the time duration of this
commentary.

*Associate Professor, Deptt. Of Basic Principles, G. J. Patel Institute of Ayurvedic Studies and Research, New Vallabh
Vidyanagar, Anand, Gujarat

mailto:drritesh00@gmail.com
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7. Attempt has been made to find out the
commentaries or commentators who have
quoted the SM commentary and its
commentator in their work.

8.  All the contributions of this commentary in
the form of Dravyaguna, Bhaishajyakalpana,
Roganidana, Kayachikitsa etc. are noted

Table-1
Table showing total number of Shloka in AH (Kunte-Shastri), AH with SM, total

number of Shloka on which SM Commentary is available and total
Shloka on which additional SM Commentary is available -

Chapter 

No. 

Chapter Name Tota l Shlo 

ka 

in AH- Kun 

te Shas tri 

AH - 

SM- 

Total 

Shlok 

a 

Total no. of 

Shloka with 

SM- 

Commenta 

ry 

No. of 

Shloka 

with 

Different 

SM 

Commenta 

ry 

1. Balopacharaneeya 49½ 54 36½ 9 

2. Balamayapratishedhadhyaya 77 79 32 6 

3. Balagrahapratishedhadhyaya 60½ 62 23½ 5 

4. Bhootavidnyaneeyadhyaya 44 44 11 2 

5. Bhootapratishedhadhyaya 53 53 18 4 

6. Unmadapratishedhadhyaya 60 60 24 8 

7. Apsmarapratishedhadhyaya 37 37 5 3 

8. Vartmarogavidnyaneeyadhyaya 27½ 27½ 15 5 

9. Vartmarogapratishedhadhyaya 41 41 25 2 

10. Sandhisitasitarogavidnyaneeyadh
y  
aya 

31½ 31½ 22 4 

11. Sandhisitasitarogapratishedhadhy
a 

 
ya 

58 58 26 5 

12. Drishtirogavidnyaneeyadhyaya 33½ 33½ 25½ 4 

13. Timirapratishedhadhyaya 100 101 28 9 

14. Linganashapratishedhadhyaya 32 32 23 7 

15. Sarvakshirogavidnyaneeyadhyay
a 

24 24 19 7 

16. Sarvakshirogapratishedhadhyaya 67 72 31 17 

17. Karnarogavidnyaneeyadhyaya 26 26 9 3 

18. Karnarogapratishedhadhyaya 66 66 29 10 

19. Nasarogavidnyaneeyadhyaya 27 27 9 0 

20. Nasarogapratishedhadhyaya 25 25 9 2 
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21. Mukharogavidnyaneeyadhyaya 69 69 21 5 

22. Mukharogapratishedhadhyaya 111 111 21 7 

23. Shirorogavidnyaneeyadhyaya 32 32 2 2 

24. Shirorogapratishedhadhyaya 59 59½ 17 7 

25. Vranapratishedhadhyaya 67 69½ 24 11 

26. Sadyovranapratishedhadhyaya 57½ 57½ 18 12 

27. Bhangapratishedhadhyaya 41 41 15 5 

28. Bhagandarapratishedhadhyaya 44 44 17 6 

29. Granthyarbudashleepadaapachina 
 
di 

vidnyaneeyadhya

ya 

31 31 6 2 

30. Granthyarbudashleepadaapachi 
 
nadipratishedhadhyaya 

40 47 8 5 

31. Kshudrarogavidnyaneeyadhyaya 33 33 4 1 

32. Kshudrarogapratishedhadhyaya 33½ 36 7 3 

33. Guhyarogavidnyaneeyadhyaya 52½ 51 10½ 1 

34. Guhyarogapratishedhadhyaya 67 67 11 4 

35. Vishapratishedhadhyaya 70½ 76 18 3 

36. Sarpavishapratishedhadhyaya 93 97 34 23 

37. Kitalutadivishapratishedhadhyay
a 

86 92 16 6 

38. Mushikalarkavishapratishedhadh
y 

 
aya 

40 41 19 6 

39. Rasayanavidhiradhyaya 181 184 64 21 

40. Vajikaranavidhiradhyaya 89 103 35 19 

Total 2236 2295 788 261 

 
In Uttarasthana, Sanketmanjari Commentary is available on 34.34% Shloka of Ashtanga

Hridaya. Out of these 2295 Shloka, 261 Shloka (11.37%) have different/specific Commentary
than Sarvangasundara Commentary.
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Table  - 2
Table showing Sthana-wise names of Acharya or names of commentaries cited at

various places in SM Commentary along with their Reference

Sr. No. Acharya/Commentary  

Name 

Reference Time Duration* 

1.  Shabdapradeep Utt.6/36 - 

2.  Arundatta Utt.15/19 13th Century AD 

3.  Chandrika 

(Padarthachandrika) 

Utt.15/19 10th Century AD 

4.  Arundatta Utt.21/38 13th Century AD 

5.  Padarthachandrika Utt.21/38 10th Century AD 

6.  Arundatta Utt.30/15 13th Century AD 

7.  Ashtangasangraha Utt.36/30 6th AD 

8.  Sarvanga Sundara Utt.38/21 13th AD 

9.  Arundatta Utt.39/58 13th AD 

10.  Arundatta Utt.39/97 13th AD 

11.  Arundatta Utt.40/5 13th AD 

 
(*Time duration is as per the book "Ayurveda Ka Vaigyanika Itihas" By Acharya P. V. Sharma)
Out of 21 references, Arunadatta has been quoted 7 times.

Table - 3
Table showing the names of various places cited in SM Commentary along with their Reference

Sr. No. Place Name Reference 

1.  Shabara Desha Utt. 16/4 

2.  Maharashtra Utt. 16/8 

3.  Kedara Utt. 36/94 

4.  Himachala Utt. 36/95 

5.  Nepal Utt. 36/96 

6.  Sindhul Utt. 40/100 
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Table – 4
Table showing the names of new formulations found in Ashtang Hridayam with SM

Commentary with References

Sr. No. Formulation Name References 

1.  Sarasvata Ghrita Uttara.1/46-50 

2.  Bilvamajjadi Churna Uttara.1/40 

3.  Dashanga Dhoopa Uttara.3/49 

4.  Manahshiladi Anjana Uttara.13/26 

5.  Sarvakshihara Yoga  Uttara.16/6 

6.  Saindhavadi Aashchyotana  Uttara.16/10 

7.  Rodhradi Aashchyotana  Uttara.16/16 

8.  Tamranjana Uttara.16/27 

9.  Kakamachi Tail Uttara.25/68 

10.  Prapaundarikadi Tail Uttara.25/69 

11.  Kampillaka Ghrita Uttara.25/69 

12.  Kanchanar Tvak  Uttara.30/18 

13.  Nimbapatradi Lepa Uttara.30/21 

14.  Bhallatakadi Lepa Uttara.30/47 

15.  Tryushanadi Yoga Uttara.35/58-59 

16.  Lakshadi Yoga Uttara.35/60-62 

17.  Lakshadi Dhoopa Uttara.35/74-75 

18.  Manohvadi Gutika  Uttara.37/38 

19.  Lashunadi Gutika  Uttara.37/39 

 19 formulations are found in the Ashtang Hridayam with Sanketmanjari commentary of
Uttarasthana which are not there in Ashtang Hridayam with Sarvangsundara Commentary by Shri.
Harishastri Paradkar.
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Table - 5
Table showing the new formulations on the basis of type of formulation i.e. Churna,

Gutika etc.

Sr. No.  Name of the Formulation Reference 

Churna – 4 Formulations 

1.  Bilvamajjadi Churna Uttara.1/40 

2.  Kanchanar Tvak  Uttara.30/18 

3.  Tryushanadi Yoga Uttara.35/58-59 

4.  Lakshadi Yoga Uttara.35/60-62 

Ghrita – 2 Formulations 

5.  Sarasvata Ghrita Uttara.1/46-50 

6.  Kampillaka Ghrita Uttara.25/69 

Tail – 3 Formulations 

7.  Kakamachi Tail Uttara.25/68 

8.  Prapaundarikadi Tail Uttara.25/69 

9.  Bhallatakadi Tail Uttara.30/47 

Gutika – 2 Formulations 

10.  Manohvadi Gutika  Uttara.37/38 

11.  Lashunadi Gutika  Uttara.37/39 

Lepa - 2 Formulations 

12.  Sarvakshihara Yoga  Uttara.16/6 

13.  Nimbapatradi Lepa Uttara.30/21 

Dhoopa - 2 Formulations 

14.  Dashanga Dhoopa Uttara.3/49 

15.  Lakshadi Dhoopa Uttara.35/74-75 

Anjana - 2 Formulations 

16.  Manahshiladi Anjana Uttara.13/26 

17.  Tamranjana Uttara.16/27 

Aashchyotana - 2 Formulations 

18.  Saindhavadi Aashchyotana  Uttara.16/10 

19.  Rodhradi Aashchyotana  Uttara.16/16 
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Table-7
Table showing the list of Definitions along with their reference in SM Commentary

Sr. No.  Definition Reference 

1.  Panchaksheeri Vriksha Utt.1/6 

2.  Vibandha Utt.2/20 

3.  Bidalaka Utt.16/2 

4.  Ghrishta Vrana Utt.26/2,3 

5.  Avakritta Vrana Utt.26/2,3 

6.  Chinna Vrana Utt.26/2,3 

7.  Pravilambita Vrana Utt.26/4 

8.  Nipatita Vrana Utt.26/4 

9.  Viddha Vrana Utt.26/4 

10.  Bhinna Vrana Utt.26/5 

11.  Vidalita Vrana Utt.26/5 

12.  Koshabandha Utt.26/27 

13.  Goteerthaka Suture Utt.28/30 

14.  Sarvatobhadra Suture Utt.28/30 

15.  Dalalangala Suture Utt.28/30 

16.  Langala Suture Utt.28/30 

17.  Vimardaka Utt.39/128 

18.  Akrama Tantradosha Utt.40/12 

19.  Asamasartha Tantradosha Utt.40/12 

20.  Ni:Pramana Tantradosha Utt.40/15 

 
Table-8

Table showing the list of Formulations with more details and their reference in SM
Commentary

Sr. No.  Formulations with more details Reference 

1.  Kashadi Ghrita Utt.7/28 

2.  Choornanjana Utt.13/20-22 
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Table -9
Table showing the contribution in Roganidana along with their reference in AH with SM

Commentary5

Sr. No.  Roganidana Contributions Reference 

1.  Vibandha Lakshana Utt.2/20 

2.  Different color shades in Kachadosha as 

per the Dosha predominance  

Utt.12/6,7 

3.  Pootigandha Roga Utt.21/16 

4.  15 types of Dushta Vrana Utt.25/5 

5.  Characteristics of incurable snake bite Utt.36/33-35 

6.  Fish Bite symptoms Utt.37/6 

7.  Makshika Bite symptoms Utt.37/6,7 

8.  Touch of particular part of Keeta 

producing particular Doshika Lakshana 

Utt.37/8 

 

DISCUSSION:
The very first reference of Sanketmanjari

commentary on Ashtanga Hridayam is found in
the Aufrecht's 'Catalogus Catalogorum' written
in 19th century. In Sanketmanjari Commentary,
reference of various commentaries and the name
of the commentators are cited at various places
which range from 6th Century AD to 13th Cen-
tury AD. So the timeline of this commentary can
be set up from 14th Century AD to 19th cen-
tury AD.  As per the information available in the
colophon of last chapter of Uttarasthana, the
commentator introduces himself as Damodara
Ranade belonging to Chitpavana Jati. Accord-
ing to reknowned historian from Ujjain, Late Dr

Shyamsundar Nigam many Sanskrit scholars
who were from Maharashtra or Konkan region
migrated to Ujjain during Gwalior dynasty. So
it can be speculated that Mr Damodara Ranade
might have shifted to Ujjain from Konkan dur-
ing Scindhia dynasty. There are very few refer-
ences about Chitpavana Jati prior to 17th cen-
tury. On the basis of these evidences, this com-
mentary and the commentator can be placed in
the 17th century.6

There is a difference in the number of Shloka
in the chapters of the Ashtanga Hridaya by
Harishastri Paradkar Vaidya and Ashtanga
Hridaya with Sanketmanjari commentary. Many
of the Shloka which are found extra in AHSM
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are either taken from Charkasamhita or
Sushrutsamhita or Ashtanga Sangraha.  The
whole SM commentary of follows
Sarvangasundara commentary by Arundatta6,
and Padarthachandrika by Chandranandana.
These two commentators are cited at different
places in this commentary. The author of
Sanketmanjari commentary must have referred
these commentaries while writing the
Sanketmanjari commentary. The chapters where
Arunadatta commentary is not available, it fol-
lows Padarthachandrika commentary. The study
of Uttarasthana proves that this commentary has
majorly followed Sarvangsundara commentary
and this might be the reason that amongst all
commentators, Arunadatta has been cited at
maximum. Even there are few places where there
are different opinions in SM commentary other
than the rest of the two commentaries.

Only11.37%  shlokas of Uttarasthana have
different/specific Commentary than
Sarvangasundara Commentary. This might be
the reason that this commentary remains unno-
ticed in the history of Ayurveda.7 Seven refer-
ences of Arundatta and 1 reference of
Sarvangsundara commentary in Sanketmanjari
commentary of Uttarasthan shows that the au-
thor has followed/referred Sarvangsundara com-
mentary while writing Sanketmanjari commen-
tary.

19 new formulations are found in Ashtanga
Hridayam with SM commentary which are not
there in Ashtanga Hridayam with SS commen-
tary which shows that the original manuscripts
used by Arundatta and Shri Damodar Ranade
while writting their commentaries might have

difference of Shlokas.
Different synonyms of various drugs which

are not used in Sarvangsundara commentary are
found in Sanketmanjari commentary. Also dif-
ferent clinical conditions like Fish bite symptoms,
Makshika bite symptoms etc are not found in
AH with SM commentary.
CONCLUSION:
1. As per the information available in the colo-

phon of last chapter of Uttarasthana, the
commentator introduces himself as
Damodara Ranade belonging to Chitpavana
Jati

2. On the basis of internal and external evi-
dences the time duration of this commen-
tary can be fixed in 17th century

3. Out of all shlokas of Uttarasthana, SM com-
mentary is available only on 34.34%
Shlokas. New contributions are found in
only 11.37% Shlokas of SM commentary

4.  It is evident from the study of SM commen-
tary that it follows Sarvangsundara com-
mentary and wherever SS commentary is
not available it followed Padartha Chandrika
commentary

5. The number of shlokas which are extra in
AH with SM commentary are taken from
either Charakasamhita, Sushrutsamhita or
Ashtanga Sangraha.
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¼11½ enu iky fu?k.Vq & ys[kd& & enu iky &
ia0 jke ikyoS|&izdk'kd&[ksejkt th& cEcbZ&1965
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'osr eq'kyh dk 'kqØksRiknd izHkko
- ch- ds- ijklj*

e-mail : anadishidhyogayurveda@gmail.com

lkjka'k %

vkt ds bl oSKkfud ;qx esa vusdksas O;kf/k;k¡ fpfdRlk
foKku ds le{k pqukSfr;k¡ cuh gqbZ gS] blfy, vkt ;g
vko';d gks x;k gS fd ge izkphu vk;qosZn&vkpk;ksZa ,oa
fo}kuksa }kjk of.kZr fpfdRlh; vkS"k/k Kku dks oSKkfud
dlkSVh ij izekf.kr dj mldk mi;ksx jksx fuokj.kkFkZ
fd;k tk;A

vkt dh vk/kqfud thou 'kSyh esa iznw"k.k] Hkkx nkSM+
Hkjh ftUnxh] ekufld ruko] dqiks"k.k] vle;&thoup;kZ]
vkjke nk;d thou 'kSyh rFkk la'ys"k.kkRed jlk;uksa dk
fofHkUu :iksa esa vR;f/kd mi;ksx ls eUnkfXu ds vlE;d
gksus ls /kkrqvksa ds iks"k.k dk Øe izHkkfor gkssus ls vfUre
/kkrq 'kqØ ds fuekZ.k esa O;o/kku gksus ls vYi'kqØk.kqrk
mRiUu gksrh gS] tks uiaqldrk ds :i esa euq";ksa esa ifjyf{kr
gksrh gS( vr% uiaqldrk fo'o ds izR;sd Hkkx esa rsth ls
QSyus okys jksxksa esa ls izeq[k gS] blds funkukFkZ gekjs
egf"kZ;ksa us cgqr ls okthdkjd o o"̀; nzO;ksa dk o.kZu fd;k
gS] ftls vkt ds fo}ku 'kqØy ;k 'kqØtud vkS"kf/k;ksa ds
:i esa ekU;rk iznku djrs gS] bUgha 'kqØy nzO;ksa esas ls ,d
^^'osr&eq'kyh** dk iz;ksx izpqj ek=k esa 'kqØksRiknd ds :i
esa fd;k tkrk gSA

vk;qosZn fpfdRlk fl)kUr ds vuq:i 'osreq'kyh&
e/kqj] fLuX/k gksus ls dQo/kZd] o okr&fiÙk 'kked gS] ;g
xq:&e/kqj o 'khr gksus ls /kkrqvksa dks c<+krh gS RkFkk 'kjhj
esas lkE;koLFkk ds dkj.k /kkrqo}Zu ls pje /kkrq 'kqØ dk
mRiknu 'kh?kzrk ls gksus ds dkj.k bldks 'kqØksRiknd ekuk
tkrk gSA

Key Words - Asparagus adscedens 'osr eq'kyh
dk 'kqdksRiknd izHkkoA

ifjp; &

;g LFkyt] LFkkoj ,d o"kZ thoh gksrk gS ;g
v/kZmfRFkr] cgq'kk[kk ;qDr] da.Vfdr] vk/kkQqV ls nks QqV
Å¡pk {kqi gksrk gS bldh mRifÙk eq[;r% tqykbZ ls vxLr
esa gksdj flrEcj esa iqf"ir gksrk gS] blds i'pkr blds
Qy cu tkus ds ckn ;g lw[k tkrk gS] ;g izkdf̀rd :i
ls if'peh fgeky;] iatkc] xqtjkr] jktLFkku ¼vkcw ioZr½]
mÙkj izns'k] dqek;q dh igkfM+;ksa ij 5300 QhV dh Å¡pkbZ
ij rFkk :gsy[k.M vkfn LFkkuksa ij izkdf̀rd :i ls
prqekZl esa mRiUu gksrk gSA fdUrq vktdy blds 'kqØy
izHkko ds dkj.k bldk O;olkf;d :i ls mRiknu ,xzksQkeZl~
esa ns'k fons'kksa esa cM+s iSekus ij fd;k tk jgk gSA

bldk ewy :V 3&5 baPk yEch xksy n<̀ ,oa fpduh
gksrh gS] rFkk izdk'k ds fo:) fn'kk esa xfr ds dkj.k
LoHkkor% 'osrkHk gksrh gS] blh dk vkS"kf/k ds :i esa fofHkUu
:i esa iz;ksx fd;k tkrk gSA

'osr eq'kyh dk vk;qosZfn; 'kkL=ksa esa o.kZu &
Asparaguadscedens in Ayurvedic Litrature -

1-  oSfnd dkykof/k esa (Vedic Period) & vk;qosZn okaM+Xe;
esa & oSfnd lkfgR; esa 'osr eq'kyh dk uker% o.kZu
ugha feyrk gSA

2-  lafgrk dkykof/k ¼Samita Period½ lafgrkvksa esa

¼d½ pjd lafgrk & dkl fpfdRlk/;k;&/kweziku
;ksx&18@75 esa rky ewyh ds uke ls mYys[k feyrk gSA

¼[k½ lqJqr lafgrk &

¼v½ {khj ikd fof/k ds vUrxZr rh{.k {kkj fuekZ.k esa
¼lq-lw- & 11@15 {kkj fof/k½

*,lksfl,V izk sQslj ,oa foHkkxk/;{k] vxn ra=] Lokeh dY;k.k nso xoesZUV vk;qo sZfnd dkyst] eqTtQjuxj ¼;w -ih-½

mailto:anadishidhyogayurveda@gmail.com
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¼vk½ mRlknu nzO;ksa ds :i esa &¼fefJr fpfdRlk izØ.k½
¼lq-lw- *36@31½

¼b½ v'ejh fpfdRlk esa ¼lq-fp- & 7@18½

¼bZ½ okrt xzfUFk fpfdRlk izØ.k esaa ¼lq-fp-&18@5½

¼m½ mUeFkikyh jksx fpfdRlk izØe esa ¼lq-fp-&25@18½

¼Å½ 'okl jksx izfr"ks/k v/;k; ds vUrxZr ¼lq0m0&51@30½

mijksDr LFkkuksa ij eq'kyh ds rkyi=h] rky i=;]
rky ewwfydk] rky ewfy;k ¼ewf"kd i.khZ½ vkfn ukeksa ls
lEcksf/kr fd;k x;k gSA

¼3½ v"VkWx gǹ; &

¼d½ {kkjkfXu deZfof/k v/;k; esa rh{.k {kkj fuekZ.k esa rky
i=h & ¼v-lw-&30@22½

¼[k½ ew=k?kkr fpfdRlk esa & v'ejh fpfdRlk ds vUrxZr
rkyif=dk ¼v-fp- & 11@29½

¼x½ 'o;Fkq fpfdRlk esa ,dkax 'kksQ & rkyi.khZ ds ijysi
esa ¼v-fp- & 17@126½

¼?k½ d.kZ jksx izfr"ks/k esa & mUeFk fpfdRlk ds vUrxZr
rkyi= ¼v-fp- & 18@45½

¼M-½ {kqnz jksx foKkuh; v/;k; esa & eq[;k.Mkf} uk'kd
mcVu essa eq'kyh dk mYys[k gS&

¼4½ 'kkMZX/kj lafgrk esa &

e/; [k.M v/;k; Ng ds vUrxZr pw.kZ dYiuk esa
okthdj.k pw.kkZfu esa & ew'kyh pw.kZ dk mYys[k feyrk gSA
¼'kk-e-&6@16&20½

¼5½ pØnÙk &

¼d½ xyx.M] x.Mekyk|iph xzUFk;ZoqZn fpfdRlk/;k;
eq'kyh dk 'kqØy o o"̀;] nzO;ksa ds :i esa mYys[k
feyrk gSA ¼pØ- fp0&41@16½

¼[k½ d.kZ jksx fpfdRlk/;k; eas eq'kyh dUn dks 'kqØdj
o o"̀; crk;k x;k gSA ¼pØ- fp-&57@12½

¼6½ enuiky fu?k.Vq & blds vUrxZr blds i;kZ; ukeksa
dk mYys[k feyrk gSA eq'kyh] [kyuh] rkyi=h]

dkWpu iqf"idk] egko{̀kk] ò{kdUn] [ktZqjh] rky ewfydk
¼vHk;kfn oxZ rFkk 'kkd oxZ&1@65&69½

¼7½ jkt fu?k.Vq & ewydkfn oxZ ds vUrxZr bldk o.kZu
fd;k gS ¼ewydkfnoxZ& 115&117½

¼8½ dS;nsso fu?k.Vq & blds vUrxZr vkS"kf/k oxZ Øekad
& 502 ij fd;k gSA

¼9½ lks<y fu?k.Vq & blds vUrxZr bldk o.kZu & ¼uke
laxzg&y{e.kkfn oxZ ,oa vu sdkF k Z
oxZ] nzO;kofy xq.k xq.klaxzgs] xq.k lxzsg&dj ohjkfnOkxZ
¼727@1½

¼10½ ek/ko nzO;xq.k & ¼'kkd oXkZ & 22@79½ ¼fofo/k
vkS"kf/k oxZ&1@87½

¼11½ Hkko izdk'k fu?k.Vq & ¼xqMqP;kfn oxZ&183½

¼12½ jktcYyHk fu?k.Vq & ukukS"kf/k oxZ & 6@36

¼13½ 'kkfyxzke fu?k.Vq & bldk o.kZu ØekaM- 105 ij
fd;k x;k gSA

¼14½ vfHkuo fu?k.Vq & xqMwP;kfn oxZ & ¼70&71½ esa o.kZu
feyrk gSA

¼15½ vk/kqfud lkfgR;ksa esa & vfHkuo cwVh niZ.k & ¼oS|
:iyky oS'; th½] nzO; xq.k foKkue~&
¼vkpk;Z ;kno th foØe th½ nzO;xq.k foKku& ¼vkpk;Z
fiz;or̀ 'kekZ½

Latin name  -  Asparagus adscendens
Family   -  Liliaceae
Sanskrit name  - eq'kyh] rkyewyh
Hindi name  - lQsn eq'kyh
English  name  - Sparrow grass
jklk;fud la?kVd - Chemical Constiteunts -

blds rktk dUn esa ,YkC;wfeu] ,sLiSfjfxu] lsY;wykst]
LVhjks;My LiksfeUl ik;k tkrk gS rFkk blesa foVkfeUl A,
B, B12, C, E, Mg, P, Ca, Fe vkSj Qksfyd ,fLkM ik;k tkrk
gS] fifPNy nzO;] ty esa foys; ek¡ly nzO; izksVhu vkfn
rRo ik;k tkrk gS blesa LVkpZ ugha ik;k tkrk] vU; izeq[k
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dsfedYl ,sLisjsxql bZ'ksfU'k;y rSy] vkjftfuu] Vªk;jksflu]
Q~ysoksuks;M ¼dsEQjksy] D;wjlfVu vkSj :fVu½] jsflu vkSj
Vsfuu] bldh tM esa fofHkUu izdkj ds LiksfuUl vkSj
fLVXefLVjksy] XykbdkslkbMl gksrs gS bldh Chemical
studies esa 25s&5 ? stirostan- 3 ?-yal-o-[o - ? -D
arobinopy-ranosyl (1-4)]-?-D glucopyranoside
(Reference-A.N. JADHAV-2006)

vkS"kf/k; mi;ksx & (Therapeutic uses) -

bldk ewy 'khr oh;Z] e/kqj jl vkSj e/kqj foikd gksus
ls Brain tonic ds :i esa mi;ksx fd;k tkrk gSA 'khr oh;Z
gksus ls fiÙk 'keu dkjd gksus ls csgks'kh dks nwj djds
laKkLFkkiu ds mi;ksx esa yk;k tkrk gSA 'khr oh;Z o
dQo)Zu gksus ls ekul jksxksa esa vkf/kD; esa funzktud gS]
'khr oh;Z gksus ls okr 'kked izHkko ds dkj.k osnukLFkkiu½

¼1½ bfUnz;ksa ij dk;Z & d.kZikyh òf) esa rFkk o.;Z esa
fiÙk'kked gksus ls bldk mi;ksx nq"V jDr dks 'kq) djus
essa fd;k tkrk gSA

¼2½ jDr laLFkku esa & 'khroh;Z gksus ls gn; dks
LFkk;h 'kfDr iznku djus ds dkj.k ̂ ^ân** gS] jDr LrEHku
esa jDr okfgfu;ksa dks ldqfpr dj jDr&L=ko dks jksdrk
gSA

¼v½ 'kksFk essa & ,dkax 'kksQ esa eq'kyh ysi dk fo/kku
gSA

¼3½ 'olu laLFkku & /kweziku ;ksx esa eq'kyh dk
mi;ksx dklgj ds :i esa fpfdfRl; fo/kku gSA

'okl esa Hkh eqlyh dk o.kZu vkS"kf/k ds :i esa iqjkru
dky esa gksrk gSA

¼4½ ikpu laLFkku esa & ¼d½ r"̀.kk fuxzg.k esa &
okr&fiÙk dks 'kkUr djds r"̀.kk dks 'kkUr djrk gSA

¼[k½ xqnk jksx o laxzg.kh esa mi;ksx esa ykbZ tkrh gS]

¼x½ vfrlkj o th.kZ izokfgdk esa &'khr oh;Z gksus ls
iDok'k; vfXu dks 'kkUr dj oY; o ykHkkdjh gSA

¼?k½ ;dr̀ esa v'kZ jksxksa esa 'khr oh;Z gksus ls ykHkdkjh
gksrk gSA

¼5½ iztuu laLFkku esa & ¼d½ vkrZo 'keu rFkk 'osr
iznj esa 'khr oh;Z gksus ls vR;Ur mi;ksxh gSA

¼[k½ LrU; tuu & Lruksa esa LRkU; dks c<+kus ds dkjk
bldk mi;ksx LrU; tuu ds :i esa fd;k tkrk gSA

¼x½ 'kqØ {kh.krk esa & 'khr oh;Z gksus ls 'kqØk.kqvksa dh
la[;k esa of̀) dkjd gksus ls bldk mi;ksx vYi'kqØk.kqrk
esa fd;k tkrk gSA

¼?k½ 'kqØ izesg esa & 'khr oh;Z gksus ds dkj.k fiÙk dks
'kkUrdj 'kqØ foltZu dks jksdus esa Hkh bldk mi;ksx fd;k
tkrk gSA

¼M+½ iq:"k iztuu laLFkku esa &  oh;Z iqf"V o/kZd] oh;Z
dks xk<+k vkSj lqn<̀ cukus] /kkrq dks mRrsftr djus esa RkFkk
lksE; gksus ds dkj.k xHkkZnku esa vfr lg;ksxh ds :i esa
mi;ksxh gksrk gSA

¼p½ okthdj.k & oh;Z o)Zd] 'kqØ tuu ,oa dkeks
n~nhid vkS"kf/k;ksa esa eq'kyh izeq[k ?kVd dss :i esa mi;ksx
fd;k tkrk gSA

¼6½ ew=og laLFkku & ¼d½ ew= fojspu & ;g ew=y
gksus ls ew= dh ek=k dks c<+kus esa lgk;d gksrk gSA

¼[k½ v'ejh Hksnu & ew=y gksus ds dkj.k v'ejh dk
fuekZ.k ugha gksus nsrk gS rFkk iwoZ esa fufeZr v'ejh dk Hksnu
dj ckgj fudky nsrk gSA

¼x½ ew= fo'kks/ku & 'khr oh;Z gksus ls fiÙk fodkjksa dks
nwjdj o.kZ fodkj dk 'keu djrk gS] 'khr va'k gksus ls
vEyrk dks c<+kdj ew= xfr] iwfr ,oa thok.kqvksa dks u"V
dj ew= dks 'kw) djrk gSA

¼7½ loZ/kkrq deZ & ¼d½ thouh; & ;g thouh; nzO;
ikfFkZo tyh; e/kqj jl vkSj 'khr oh;Z gksus ls 'kjhj fØ;kvksa
dh {kh.k 'kfDr dks iw.kZ djrk gSA

¼[k½ lU/kkuh; & HkXu vfLFk vkfn /kkrqvksa dks tksM+us
esa lgk;d gSA

¼x½ CkY; & 'kjhj esa cy dks c<+krh gS] 'kjhj xr
leLr lIr /kkrqvksa dk iks"k.k dj vfUre /kkrq ̂ ^'kqØ** dk
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'kh?kz fuekZ.k dj mlds lkj Hkkx vkst dks cukus ds dkj.k
'kjhj dh 'kfDr ,oa vk;q dh of̀) dkjd gSA

¼8½ Pharmacological activity of Asparagus
adscendens-

(A) Antibacterial activity -
(I) Staphylococcus aureus.
(II) Solmonella typhy.
(III) E. Coli
(IV) Agrobactrium tumefaciens.
(B) Antifungal activity -
(I) Candida albicans.
(II) Cryptococcus neofarmans.
(III) Trichophyton mentagrophyts.
(IV) Microsparium canes.
(V) Aspergillus niger.
(C) Antiviral Activity -
(I) Ranikhet disease virus.
(II) Vaccinia virus.
(D) Antifertility -
(I) Spermicidal
(II) Seman coagulant.
(E) Hypoglycemic activity-
(F) Effect on respiration -
(G) Cardiovascular effect -
(H) Effect on isolated illium. -
(I) Effect on CNS & grass behaviour.
= Gross effect
= Hypothemia.
= Hypothermia.
= Analgisia

= Suproximal electroshock siuzeurpatten test
(J) Anti Cancer activity -
= Human epidermoid carcinoma of

nesopharynex in tissue culture.
= Lymphocytic leukemia in mice.
= Diuretic activity.

fu"d"kZ &

'osr eq'kyh dk ruk eq[;r% e/kqj jl] 'khr oh;Z rFkk
e/kqj foikd gksus ls ^^'kqØy** gS] ;g vfUre /kkrq dk
leqPp; iqf"V o/kZu gksus ij izkIr gksrk gS vr% le/kkfRod
le:irk ds lkFk vkst dks izkIr djkus esa lgk;d gksus ds
dkj.k 'kkfDr o/kZd] oY;] iqf"Vdkjd] dke'kfDr o)Zd
gksus ds lkFk lUrkuksfIr esa eq[; dkjd gS vr% ;g
vYi'kqØk.kqrk tSls jksxksa ¼lUrku ghurk] uiqaldrk]
dkeksRrtu ghurk rFkk /otgj.k½ esa eq[; vkS"kf/k ds :i
esa rFkk dqN vkS"kf/k;ksa esa eq[; ?kVd ds :i esa cgqrk;rk
ls iz;ksx fd;k tkrk gSA The plant root of Asparagus
ascdens is mostly spermatogenic,
lUnHkZ xzUFk lwph &

¼1½ v"Vkax ân; & Vhdkdj & vf=nsoxqIr&pkS[kEck
izdk'ku okjk.klh 1989]

¼2½ v"Vkax ân; & Vhdkdkj & oS| ;nquUnu mik/
;k;] izdk'kd & pkSjoEck laLFkku & oukjl & 1993

¼3½ vfHkuo fu?k.Vq & nÙkjke pkSos] izdk'kd& cEcbZ
Hkw"k.k izsl@ eFkqjk&1973

¼4½ vej dks"k & ys[kd&vej flag&izdk'kd&pkS[kEck
laLFkku&cukjl&1980

¼5½ vfHkuo cwVh niZ.k & ys[kd :iykyth oS';]
t;d`".knkl ,oa gfjnkl xqIrk] &pkS[kEck laLFkku
iqLrdky; cukjl & 1940

'ks"k ist ua0 51 ij
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fo'o vk;qosZn ifj"kn~ ukW,Mk esa LFkkiuk fnol lEiUu
fo'o vk;qosZn ifj"kn~ u‚,Mk }kjk fnukad 9] tqykbZ dks bdkbZ LFkkiuk dh çFke o"kZxk¡B ̂ vk;qjT;ksfr 2017* ds

uke ls dSyk'k vLirky ds lHkkxkj esa eukbZ xbZ ftlesa u‚,Mk] xkft;kckn rFkk fnYyh ds yxHkx 75 fpfdRldksa us
Hkkx fy;kA lHkk esa vf[ky Hkkjrh; vk;qosZn laLFkku fnYyh ds funs'kd M+kå vfHkeU;q dqekj th eq[; vfFkfr rFkk dsaæh;
vk;qosZn vuqla/kku ifj"kn ds egkfuns'kd oS| ds- ,l- /kheku fof'k"B vfrfFk ds :i esa mifLFkfr jgsA lHkk dh v/;{krk
ifj"kn ds çns'k v/;{k M+k lqjsUæ pkS/kjh us dhA {ks=h; vk;qosZn ,oa ;wukuh vf/kdkjh MkW vfuy dqekj 'kekZ] esjB çkar
ds egklfpo MkW- egs'k paæk vxzoky] esjB çkar mik/;{k MkW fouksn 'kekZ rFkk frfCc;k d‚yst ds lsofuoŸ̀k ç/kkukpk;Z
MkW- ch- ,u- flUgk th dh mifLFkfr fo'ks"k :i ls mYys[kuh; jghA

bl dk;ZØe ds volj ij ̂vk;qokZuh* uked Lekfjdk dk foekspu fd;k x;kA Mkcj bafM;k }kjk "Management
of Anaemia by Ayurveda" fo"k; ij lkjxfHkZr çLrqfr nh xbZA  dk;ZØe u‚,Mk bdkbZ ds v/;{k M+kW- ç'kkar 'kkafMY;] lfpo
M+kW- Jherh olq/kk tks'kh] vuar f=ikBh] vadqj feJ] v{k; ohj flag vkfn lnL;ksa ds vFkd ç;kl ls gh ljy gks ik;kA

fo'o vk;qosZn ifj"kn~ Nk= bdkbZ dk-fg-fo-fo- }kjk
vk;ksftr O;k[;kuekyk lEiUu

fo'o vk;qosZn ifj"kn~ dh Nk= bdkbZ }kjk vk;ksftr dh tk jgh O;k[;kuekyk dk rr̀h; O;k[;ku ƒ‹ vxLr
2017 dks vk;qosZn ladk;] fpfdRlk foKku laLFkku] dk'kh fgUnw fo'ofo|ky; esa Þ vk;qosZn f'k{kk esa laHkkouk,aß fo"k; ij
vk;ksftr fd;k x;kA bl dk;ZØe ds eq[; oäk ds :i esa çfl) vk;qosZn çseh ,oa oSKkfud rFkk  vk;qosZn ladk; ds
ladk; çeq[k çks ;kfeuh Hkw"k.k f=ikBh FksA mUgksaus f'k{kk esa ubZ fn'kkvksa rFkk voljksa ls Nk=ksa dks ifjfpr djk;kA mUgksaus
vk;qosZn ds lkFk foKku dk lkeatL; vk/kkfjr f'k{kk ij tksj fn;kA blds  lkFk gh thou dks lQy cukus ds lkFk lkFkZd
cukus dk xq#ea= Hkh fn;kA bl volj ij Nk= bdkbZ ds v/;{k çks- ds-,u- f}osnh us Nk=ksa dks ges'kk QyhHkwr gksus okyh
fpfdRlk fØ;k ds fy, ekuorkijd lsok ij tksj fn;kA M‚- vk'kqrks"k ikBd us laxBu ds }kjk fd;s x, fofHkUu lsok
dk;ksaZ ij foLrr̀ çdk'k MkykA

vfHkuo ik.Ms; us /kU;okn Kkiu fd;kA bl volj ij lq'khy dqekj] èR;qat; f}osnh] vatfy xkSre] Jqfr ik.Ms;]
eks- bejku] vuqjkx] xaxs'oj vkfn lHkh Nk= mifLFkr jgsA

'kqHkdkeuk
;g vR;Ur g"kZ dk fo"k; gS fd fo'o vk;qosZn ifj"kn~ }kjk vk;qosZn ds {ks=

esa fd;s tk jgs ljkguh; dk;ksZa ls izHkkfor gksdj vk;q"k ea=ky;] Hkkjr ljdkj
us fo'o vk;qosZn ifj"kn~ ds nks lnL;ksa MkW0 deys'k dqekj f}osnh ¼foHkkxk/
;{k] dk; fpfdRlk] jktdh; vk;qosZn egkfo|ky; ,oa fpfdRlky;] okjk.klh]
mŸkj izns'k½ ,oa izks0 xksfoUn lgk; 'kqDy ¼izkpk;Z] ifjlj vk;qosZfnd dkWyst]
loZiYYkh jk/kkÑ".ku jktLFkku vk;qosZn fo'ofo|ky;] tks/kiqj] jktLFkku½ dks
dsUnzh; Hkkjrh; fpfdRlk ifj"kn~] ubZ fnYyh dk ekun lnL; euksuhr fd;k gSA

MkW0 deys'k dqekj f}osnh ifj"kn~ ds jk"Vªh; lEidZ izeq[k rFkk izks0 xksfoUn lgk; 'kqDy jktLFkku bdkbZ ds v/;{k
gSaA bl volj ij fo'o vk;qosZn ifj"kn~ ifjokj vk;q"k ea=ky; ds izfr vkHkkj O;Dr djrk gS rFkk nksuksa lnL;ksa
ds fy, 'kqHkdkeuk O;Dr djrk gSA

ifj"kn~ lekpkj
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